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Jury Rules Youlh Killed By
Do(10(.5 Aulo "Unavoidably'

Senate V.otes To Slash
Marshall-Plan Funds

A three-man coroner's jury ruled yesterday afternoon that
5-year-old George Lumsden" lost his lif~ in an \lnavoidable accident when he was strnck by a car driven by Dr. D.F. F~tzpat
riek," 903 E. College street.
Fitzpatrick testified hi car did not strike the youth, but two
police officers later testified that tlle front bumper orace on
Fitzpatrick's car was i, cleaned II
of mnd And that the oumper
IIId the tront license pllite were

s

New 'Ma' Misses Her M.A. Exam

Four SUI Ch',mese

Students Reject
· U..S
A"ld" D1"sll"ke Pledges

all,htly bent.
Georg., th~ son of Mr, and Mrs.
Baloh Lumsden, 1M S. Linn
lIreet. Linn
was struck
by the car
on
South
street betwe!!n
WashIn~on and Oolleg, streets about
7:30 Monday night,
He died a few minutes later
while en route to Mercy hospital
In an ambulance.
At I eoroiler's Inquest at McGovern's funtral home yester.,' is wltnesse, wer, ClUed to
the stand b" Counb Attorney
Jacil C. Wl!!1e and Coroner
Georre D. Callban In an a'tempt to deteJ11ljne clrcumIIlnces .,f tbe boJ', death.
Photographs taken a t the post
mortem which wae performed by
Dr, E.J. Bo)'d of the SUI medical
laboratories were introduced as
evidence at tile inquest, and pollce officers ~e8tified that certain
marks on the boy's forehead. as
evidenced In the pictures. resembled tire marks.
A pollee officer WII later
shown pbolol!raphl of the tire,
on Fitzpatrick'. oar ~nd he teatlf'ed t~ tr,.d JIllrkl relelJ'blell .rklntA jeft on the
lOuth', forehead bJ the ear that
lirucil blm.
Jurors Robe;:t H"H\>fenz, Cloyde
U. 'l'hl'lladv lh~tJt. .'I./Wd'!rwkken deliperatecf
a ¥lew minute~ before bringing In the ver-

,
,
'
Four SUI Qhlnete students have
refused the financial aid ol the
Ametican government
becausr
they pt~ter to continue their Nsearch wor. her.e rather than ge
back to China, For~lgn Students
Advisor Richard SweitzEr said
yesterday.
They are David Hoh, E4, Cal}ton; Pin-n~m Lin. G, Canton j
Kiao-hung Lu, G, Klangsu. and
Wang-mo Wong. Hong Kong.
Had ~e studentll decided to
'aue,t the l1'ants which Include
transportation to Clalna .nd expenlt. for the summer nasion.
tbe1 would have been required
to alp a pleqe to rdurn t'il
Chin. to aerve their country
when their education la finished, Sweitzer said.
He said the students have decided to' do research work her<
and would retIJrn to China at ,
lat~r period, Sw~ltzer said two of
thE m have received reselarch !lSsistantships from SUI.
Any foreign studEDt may apply
for exteJlslon of his visa if hp
wishes to stay here longer. Sweitzer said.
dict,
After the accident Monday. Hoh is working for bachelor of
niJht, Fitzpatrick told Investigat- scienc~ d~gr~e in. mEchanlc,al <anIng officers he was driVing north gl~ee~lng, LID, hlS, Ph.D. In hyon LilUl street about 30 feet be- .drauhcs; Lu., M.S. ID zoology and
hind an Iowa City bus. He said ~on~. M,S. in chem~cal engineerhe suddenly heard from behind ' ~g In August, Sweitzer said.
him a thud ~nd 1\ ;'K,ind-of it" " ,. Sw~ltut 1~lil 50, out of 66
Cihf.le aludentll applied for tbe
leream,
"
..•.".
, 15"~09G, e~r,eney
llnariclal
He .ali Uaea, _~~l .1be
Jl1I'!lt .. .ae- mllable ' for CIII~\leI', tbat al IIOO~ a,l-lI. t).,rll, '~eI~ '_.~nlcal . _udenis
In '
the 'et"'~ be ,aJa~ell .~n. ,be
America' by the ;tate departbrakes . and Jllmpe. o~t of ,!,be 'wenJ ' Ill" c,ooperatlon with the
ear. He .aill al'o\her ' auto 8P~~ ,t;eoiiorilic Cooperation admlnlsby Jut .. lot 011$ of ,hi.· ear.
<tntlon;
.
Fitzpatrick
adml~ted ' l?eing . Awards for Chlnes!! technical
among the first pe):wns to reach sttidents .expecting to graduate
the youth's s~de as h'e , lay in , the next' February will be announced
dreet, but r~peatedly denied , his b~ : ~e , ~tat~ departm€'nt at the
clr had struck tile youth, . ,>
end of August, Sweizer said,
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Anderson ~o 9H~r Board of ,Education
Farm Support B~n, Se' $
'19 350 B d t
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IeCretary cf agricultUre, Illarded11 discUssed yesterday a co\1l'
promise fflrm price support proJr_m he said he would offer today.
AU he would say about.it was
that it entails II tlexible support
program under which the levei ~ 01
IOve),nment lOinS .nd purchases
could be lowered to counter,ct
acelslve prod4ction,
,
AndersoD Itt out word of his
proPosed compromise after his
successor, Sectetary of ~gricUl
lUre Brennan, reportedly h,d stiltarmed all proposals for comprolIIises in his own subsidy paYllleI)t
plan. Brannan attend~d a lon,
Mllion 01 , the senate agriculture
committee. held b~hlnd dOled
doors.

~ation unanimously ade,pted the
1950 bud gilt figure of $19.350 set
for l11ral countY .lichools at a board
meeting held last night.
. Bo.rrd meml>~rs attending the
meetin,i' at 8 p.m. in the office
<)f Cuunty
Superintendent of
&:11001s . F.J . SnIder were:
J~~ph Paulus" rout; 8; ,I owa
CitY"; . George W. Drahos, Solon;
Eugene Colcny, North Liberty ;
Jas~r liIDWersox, route 2, Cedar
Rapids and Ray Small~y. route 3,
Iowa' City.
'Snider said he eXpfcted 92 oneroom I rural schools : in J Clhnson
county will open their doo;rs to
etem.e iltary grade pupils between
,,"Ug. 29 and Sept. 5, when an
estim!lt.ed I,B~8 pupils will com/nenCilschocl. He said It was the
largest .estimated enrollment in
the last 12 years.
. ,.Eight,!en Jlural school teachers
,
Ii, : ~
.\. !. ;
WASlflNGTON (,4» - Senator are still needed to teach Johnson
Brien McMahon (D-Conn) yester- county schools. Snider said,
d'1 al\nounced that
third "tiigh
policy conference on sharin!! atpm- Pad '
We.tern Staff
ic secrets with Great Britain lind
Canada wUI be I)eld In the cllpltol To ILeave lerUn Area
todlY (12;30 p,m , Iowa time) .
BJllIILoIN l1li - AmerJcan and
The Chairman of the joint senate-hoUle .~omic committee said Britijh )fnlJitAry joverftmenta anIn a briet -lltat8m..nt that the nounced .last nl¥ht that m!lny of
l1'Oup will lbIeet with Secretaty tHeir 'top offlclali would be shifted
01 StJ\e, Acbe~n , lind sec~tat{ i~ln ' Berlin tb west~rn Germany.
of Defelile 101\nlo\1 ,,'to' cantinue . ~~o,th ~wm, i!l sepal'at,e a~
emphasized
the
ita conslderluon of foreiin ,rela- noun~nt8,
tiona in ;9Ie fl,ld of atomic s"ltd'J did not ~an withdrawal
~"
lI1ergy."
{r<lm ,~rlJn.
,,. .

U.S., British Slat. ' ,
Third Atom Meet
a

Russia Demands rito
Release 31 Prisoners

~~:

LONDON (UP)-Russia last ni ght formally accused Yugolavia of imprisoning, flogging and torturing 31 Sovin citi zens
(At' Wfrepilulo)
living in Yugoslavia and demanded th~ir immedjate release from
prison. 1\1:0 cow radio announced.
The announcement said the note was de\iVl'red to Belgrade
Monday
. It was the second SO'Viet note within a week , marking
UNDISMAYFD BY HIP-DEEP water, Hazel Sanders of Pleasanton, Tex.• waded ou~ into the backyard of
her home Monday to hane out the wash. The 'ruck In the backp-oun4 Is almost completely submerged t he sternest Soviet diplomatic
YUf!'oslavia
in waters from the rampag-;ng Atascosa river and B onUa creek. Flood damage to crops and proper&y offensive ajl'ain st
since Marshall Tito's break with
was estimated at $l-lDillion.
the Communist information bureau (O~minform) more than 8
year ago.
The nete said that tbj! arrestc:l
persons were denied hearings and
that generally no reasons were
given for the arrests.
I
J ohnso n county's dairy queen,
"This proves that the real reaArJ.ene Wolfe. ' 19, North
HelEn
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
son for the repreSSive meaSUNS
,
.
Liberly, win cut a rlbool) ,tomorW. VA. ill'! - The United Mine
lo
which
the
Yugoslav
authorIWASHINGTaN (AP)-After an- angry d bate, the house
row afternoon to officially open
Work.ers yesterday refused to disties are subjecting Soviet chizen~ the new Benton street br~dge, Macuss an operators demand fer an passed an anti-poll tax oill yesterdllY, 273 to · 116.
is net that they cC'mm itted any
end of the three-day work week
It would outlaw the poll to.i 1I.s ,0 requirement for voting in crime out . merely that Yugoslav yor Pr,eston Koser said yesterday.
The dedlea.tlon CereQloDY at %
ordered by John L. Lewis in soft primaries and elections in whioh ,fed ral office-hOlders are chosen , authorities regard the'm a~ supp.m. ,will Include talki by Ned
coal mines east of the MiSSissippi
The measure, the first item Of Pr.e sident Truman's civil porting friendly relatioM between L. Asht"on , brlqe dul,ner, and ,
river.
l'igh ts prc,~ram to !:Ie acted on at thls session of COll/Xl'eSS, now' froes the peoples of Yugos:avia . and other ~pea~er" who bad not !!ten
!Balked in their efforts to nego.to ' -the senate. Opponents 'a'!'p those of the Soviet union." the named yesterda)'.
.
tiate an end to the abbreviated
nete said.
for ldgf
Construction
work
on
the
work week, the operators reportconfident H will be pigeonholed
H listed 31 persons who alleg- by the Jensen Construction comor • filibUstered to d ea tli If any
ealy were considering a plan to
move is made to take it up thpre. edly underwent a "completely in- pany. nes MOines, was completed
close down their mines in an eftolerable" prison regime and t6r·
Four times previously ; the ture. It said the prlstiners . were Monday afternoon. but · barricades
tort to bring the issue to a head.
preventing traffic on the bridge
~
)Jouse
passed
s,
l
mUar
bills, only
Such action might precipitate a
subjected to gross arbitrary ,scts, wHI remain ' in place · until the
~ . , to' lee' tJiem 'd 'e rn the' .SeMt ';.
full-scale mine sl1utdown.
( 'ft,_ , ..,' • ~outheorneT!'fQtfght th'fI bill bit-' flogging, . all klnds 'of l~\UtlJ ' 'and official opE"in., JC'68e'i said,.
Lewis ordered the three .. daY
Asht.Qn uta That. amon, m<dern
,
.fV
..
,tec.1y In "the ~" taying ~ucb were d(.Ol:lled to ~tarv8.tioll a'nd
work week When his old contract
cobat;ruc'tioh features of the b{icige
.
' Imea.$Ulft encourage thl! - ' ~ire of illness.
expired June 30. It was aimed at
Drivers parking th~ir " cars 'IA ,the K'u . K1ux ·KJ~n . . '~()rtherners
The note said the health anoj are. all-welde.d glrde1s and stiffkeeping the producers from build- six downtown blocks where · new 're)llied ' that the poll tax dlsfran- lives 'of the ' prisoners were ffi- eners and jlrefaDrlcated hand arid
ing up their abc,v e-ground coal parking meters have, peen 1ft': chlse$ )arg-e' inassl:~ of people . and dangered and "the POSltJO:l of lhe guard ralls. Welded firders' for thf
stocks which might weaken the stalled won't have to put thelr el.It~les "narrow. bigoted" men, to Imprisoned Soviet citizens was de- bridg'e weighed ~out 545,000
union's bargaining pOSition.
.
.
-.,
control some southern statE's. ('In- teriorating more and more each pounds. Rivet-ed girders would
have weiehed
al:!out 600,000
Yesterday's meeting was the pe!1Dles an~ nickels. in the. ?£,V1CeS pbnents argued in vain that if the day."
PQunds, Ashton Sllld, The result
first since the short work week for another day or two" city of- pol} talr"t~ to be outlawed it ~ hould
was 'a savinll to the city of severa)
went into effect and operator tieials said .yesterday. .
be:. done by constit4tional amend~
thousand
dollars.
sources said they spent the twoWhile the city council Mbnday mem;' They failed, 266 to ]23, to
Asbton said final oost elll and-a-hal! hWr session vainly de- night approved two 'amendments send the oill back to .committee so
malta would be 15.000 ~ $6.000
manding that union members re- to present parking laws setting up a" canstitutiona-l amendme'nt cuuld
leu than ' ihe $15' .100 raised In
sume digging coal on a full-time zones and defining violations, city be s\l~mltted for it.
WASHINGTON (JP) - Thurman City bond Islue. I.r the brldee.
basis.
Virgil}ia, Arkansas , Texas, Misofficials said the laws 'pertaining
The Jensen compa.ny has yet to
to the new meters cou1d not ·be 'sitsippi, Alabama, South Carolina Arnold. former "New Deal" trust- remove tpe old bridge, but probbuster,
yesterday
urged
conllress
enforced until after ' publication ;and Tennesseli cpuld con,t1nue to
ablt will not start \\Iork on that
in a 'newspaper .. , .
.
.
lev>, 'poll , taxes as they , do now. to bring labor unions under the project until late tall or ' winter.
federal
anti-trust
laws.
Pollee yelterday sa14 ' did But' u!1~er the bill's prO~i5iom,
"It is a very dangerous thing," when .lhe wllter leV'tl of the riv£r
would not {lve park inc , Uck.etll they CQuld no~ make the t~ payhe
said, "te, permit unions to mon- is 10w.
to drlverl parkml' iii the Dew men~ a condition .01 votmg for
NEW YORK lIP! - Elder states- metl!red area.. vatU &be ~nil- , pres)~ent, vice preSident or mem- opolize the labor supply without
any curbs whatsoever."
man Bernard M. Baruch yesterday menta had beeD pubillbed, ,
ber,s of congr!!!;.
detended Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
Arnold testified as a witness beCity Cl rlt G rge
DohTer ' :Six 01 [owa's eight Itepublleal\
in her controv~i:sy with Francis .
e
eo , '
C8DlTellmen yeaterdaJ voted fore the senale banking commitCardinal Spellmlln over allotment said he had sent the two amend- 'WIth (be majority as the bouee tee, which is investigating th~
of tax tunds to aid Catholic ments to, one of the lo~al papers, . ,.ssed the antipOll tax bill.
coal Industry and the tactics of
but didn t expect pub.lica~ion beBen Jensen was the only one John L. Lewis' United Mine WOrkschools.
CEDAR RAPIDS GII-'The pros"The Cardin"l is One of the fore to morro,:,",
,lilted as vptlng against th~ roea- ers union.
ecution
filed an answer yesterday
finest characters I know and one
To help drivers dlstil)lJlish , be- sl)r~. 'l'bomas Martin was riot listot the most religiOUS men," he tween two ~nd three-.h our m~ters , ,ed '8S \ioting: ,
'"
HEAVY RAIN AT MALLAW ' opposing a defense motion for •
said. "Mrs. Roosevelt is certainly meter poles have been ,pa mted
Giv~'ng " 'their ' IIPproval were
MArLAR'D , IOWA (IP) - Rain- new trIal for Dr. Robert C. Rutfl'ee from any Intolerance - race, green for two-hour Parking and ~lul Cunningham, James Dolliver. fall in the Mallard area yester- ledge Jr., and Included .n afficolor or cre£{}. I hope it will bE yellow for three-hour.
H.lt. Gross, Charles Hoeven, Karl day totaled 6 1-2 inches. Tile area davlt py a juror who denie<l ever
properly cleared up."
About an hour's w,ork remain! LtOJmpte and Henry Talle.
was badly in need of moisture. saying "the -------- should hang:'
on installation of the new meters, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---__:_--District J'uil,e J . E. Heiserman
set Aug. 1 t {;r llearlnJ on "Pe JIIoInstallation Engineer H a r 0 I d
Hawley of the Duncan MEter cortion. postponin'
It from today at
'
'
'poration said.
the requeet of defense .ttomeys.
Except for Capitol istreet
The state's 51-palle Iln~wer to
t.he new trial moUon included ~fWASHINGTON IlPI-House De- from Collel'e to ,WasblDrton
fidavi~ from all 12 jurcl:s who'
mocratic leaders said yesterdaY streeis. new meters are reedy
found Rutledge guilty of second
they are about ready to give up for operation. Caplbl IVeei
degree murder May 28 after 'l
their attEmpt to obtain a compro- meter Ins~Uatlon , waa delayed
month-long trial that won namise on federal ald-to-education becaUlle UUee-ho.... Instead of
tional attention. The 28-year-old
legislation at this session of conSt. LoUis baby lpeclalist was aCgress.
cused. of st.llb~ing Bxron_HaUman,
One administration spokesman two-bour ~,ten were ~I"ped.
29, St. LoUis, to de.th in • Cedar
was so discouraged that he taid Parking then wall
ap fer
Raplds hotel r<lom last December
the $35-million school h£ alth bill a two-hour time Omlt_
also may be allowed to die _
to avenge his wifels alle.ed ' !eOfficlals said they didn't know
duction.
.
how much additional revenue thr
EXPLOSION KILLS %5
Under Iowa law covering 'sec2BO new meters would give th~
City. According to the budget esond defTee murder. Rutledge faces
TARANCON, SPAIN (IP)
a minimum sentence of 10 year!
Twenty-five men. ~omen and timate for next year. receipts for
the
~arkinl
mfter,.,fUnd
were
set
imprison.
m ent and, mll)tlmum ot
children were killed early yesterat $60,000, an incr.ase o! $10,000
life if he f.Us in hi. effort. to
day in an explosion at an army over the present blld.tt. --, ,1 " , '
ammunition dump here.
More
,et ~IlOPt'!. ~ia) ,. '
~
Mrs. Edith F'rederlcltson~ who
than 50 others were seriously in- handles parking meter" receipts,
jured.
said the city ~a{jves -about $900
Pact Ratification Delayed
to $1,000 weekly from the prl!!lent
By Fre.nc~ Fr.-fo,.AII
meters.
PAR I S lUI ~ A h-ee-fQr-a11
amo'lg punching•. shoulin. depuStassen Hits Truman
ties !broke out on the floor of thf
national assembly yeateMIIY, temFor Power Demand.
porarily halting df bate on ratificarry out the Presldent·s request.
SOUTH ST, PAUL' i~lJarold
cation ot the north i\UanUc p'Jct
The ..bllen~ 01 RepubU.u
....
It was ,e xpected the pact would
E. Stassen yesterday brolte his relpOnaors underlined the laet
ratified by an overwbelmlnf
be
cent political silence to, char"
' UJat
•
I
tIlat the arDIII julie hal l1IiU
majority, with ' only the ComPresident
Truman
has
deananded
the sen ale'. blparU.an lonlp
ml.lllists In , OppoaitiOD, late last
.
pOlley front for the flnt time "too much personal power.'"
nl&hf or e~rly today.
.Ince lIle war.
The unsuccessful 1946 aanoidate
~ Uft' NO ' WILL
GOP 1 e ad er s, including Sen! , for the I{£ pUblican pretidential
Art h u r VandMb~rg, Michigan , nomination told newsmen that th~
IDI;TBOIT (AI') - Supreme Court
and John Foster Dulles. New York, Presid'e nt·s "poweriUs" tendencies
.,
.' ,
(o.n .. 1". . . . . . .t8 .. " •• " Ban•• \ Justice Prank Murphy left no will
have ' launclted a fight to ,~~ale are. an "affiicUoll, which 'makei 'il , WAITI SAVE.YOUR CHANGEI Georre T. Waaaer. At, Hem........ and enly ~ ImaD .mount , of perdown the shipments to a token very difficult for the ' llep\lbll~n Aliair&ed oolJ;l. in . the new parkinI' meten on Iowa avenue y,,"r- sonal prqPl!rty. his brother, DeVIola,w,a ~ot .be enforee4 untO DOUce 01 cwo uaeDdal..... troit Recorder's JudIe Gaor.e
program cos ling 1... than hal1 party to cooper.t' d~oclively on
MII1'P~, a&1d )'uttru)'.
.
a b!-ParWln forelJn policY."
Mr. TrWDIn'1 plan.
,to -~" ~ laWi ~. pu..Uahe4 Ia loeal neWlllapen.

Hangs Wash in Wet Surrounelings

C9al Miners Ref~se
TQEnd Short Week

of

•

Civil Rights An'i~Poll Jax'~ill

(Iears House by .2' 73~ 1.16.Vote
Don 't 'Feed' New
Parkl'ng Meters For '8 Day:or

Arnolel Denounces
Union 'Monopolies'

Eleanor Roosevelt

Rutledge Re-Trial
Opposed,by State'

:r

* * *May
Compromise
Fail on School Aiel

..

•

Motorist Pays Too Soon

*'

----~,---

(ongress-1o '~:,Gel'~· Secrel Russ Mililary Dala
WASHINGTON ail"': Secfft In..,
telliKeact repotta on 'til. miiht df

~ Qbairnllin Tom C~nnally (DRUJlia's war machh'le will be laid T ) ~ ... t f I..
I
bltar. ,c~ss in an adrnl~l.tra- ell. - .... SEna e (')~e~n re atlon bi4 to halt rta~. opposltlDn flon~ , ~comPlHte. ser~ed notice
to the arDIJ-fQr-Europe program, rneanwhJle ' that the prO(ram,
II! was reve.led yeslfrday,
I"
W1ti~ kr.· Tr,m~n ouUlned in a
8'* ~.." .pok..ma~ JileulII' 't6 CObll'esl ¥onday. is
IIlUafl J. 'WeBer• .-. eoatJnned ' "Wide!, oP,lll" to revision in tht
aut ftpreI . . lovl.t'mUltarJ
l.
. , . .... _ ~, be illlvei1e4 t.
' He *a~ th. I~t.meot after
. . . ., !'NIId,,,. Tru.... '. re- annou'Aclll( that he will join
..........,.,...._ 11l '~ Derpoer.atlc Sen~ Elbert Thomas,
fer .~:...",in ......
Utabl" Cla,u d PePPfr, FJorlaa .. lind
" &lie
'
all. GIIt.r Tb'eo¢r:\re Inncll Crlln, . Rhode
! I
, 1I1Ufl. UI
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Dairy Queen to Cut
Ribbon for Opening
Of ~ew IC Bridge

u ge Statesman Defends

ton Anderson (D-NM). former ; Johnson county'B board 01 edu.-

5

Mrs. Douglas R. Talcott was scheduled to take an oral M,A.
test in soolology yesterday but she had a baby instead.
Upon hearing of the birth of Mrs. Talcott's eight pound. five
and one-half ounce daughter, the sociology department pot tponed
Mama 's finals "until a more appropriate time."
The father. a graduate studenf workine on a Ph.D_ deil'ee in
psychology did not have any tests scheduled tor this we~.

.J.

.!

.....
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Defeats Proviso
To Cut ECA's
Appropriations
WASHINGTON (JP) - Democratic senat~ leaders ail'eed yesterd.y to 'lash $419,820.000 off rhe
fundi I5ktd by Prf~ident Truman
for the Mara'hall ~lan's - seconci
year.
They f 0 ugh t other changes
which they c I a I me d would
"cripple" the European Recovery
program, however. and won 41 to
37 In their first senate test on
thLs issue.
Iowa'. IInaton .PIlt on In
amendment defea'ed by the Denate which would have eut $74udllloD out or European recover)' Ipenclinr In the final quarter of th, fbcal year eDding
Jul, 1.
Guy GlUette, a Democrat, voted
fQr the amendment. Bourke Hickenlooper, Re pub 1 I can, votrd
against it. It was defeated 41-37 .
The vote came on a proposal
01 the s~n(ltj! appropriations committee to cut $74-million off the
pending appropriation f~~ the Economic Cooprration administration,
in additi.on to the general 10 perceht slasH to which the Democratic leaders agreed , .
' Paul Hoffman.' the ' ro~ admin l
istrator, had allocated thE! $74milliQn during the final quarter
of the Yl'ar which ended July 1.
Sen. Kenneth McKellar (D, Tenn). chalrmaD of 'hi!> &))))1'0prlatlona committee. told the
senate Hoffman bad no legal
rlrbt to allocate thl. a.....t.
He Aid olJllIreU Waf Dot moralii ohll,ated to vole the aum
_ beilauu Hoflman .... midie
Jala ,IaDI. MeKella,r ~1Ia pre4Ieie' that, 11 the fund were
,ranted, It would .et a. precedent whleh wouW "return to
plaa'ue the ae......., In later
,earl.
But Sen. Arthur Vandenb erg at
Michigan , Republican supporter of
the bi-partlsan foreign policy.
came to the ECA's defense. He
said Hoffman had 'bad every Tfason to think the $74-milHon wuuld
be aVllila'ble because the appropriations oommittee had not ~hal
lenged the item in the appropriation pal.5ed by the houst' . Vandenberc said the appropriations
cOJT>mittee had cut out the sum
without any hearings on the question and ""ithout giving Hoffman
a chance to testify about it.
He urged the sen'ate not to
"reach back into the last Quarter
of thj! la.st yew" to reduce European recovery fundsl He said
Hoffman had not actually spent
the ' money but that he had
planned in advance on getting that
sum, with every reason to believe be would ,et it.

Announces Chetks
Not Sent in Order
DES MOINES (JP) Bonus
to Iowa veteraua (11 World
War II are not beini maJl"l1 out in
the exact order in which they
were given claim num'bErs.
Ed K.Uemyn. executive secretary 01 the Itate oonus board, said
yesterday that claim numbers are
sent out In .the approximate order
that applications are Nceived,
but. that 80me applications are
held up bec.use of }rregularities.
Appll~ations rece.lved are datEd
and kept with other ,ppllcatlons
rec~iwd on the same day. Then
when the board "~ts around to
pr~~~slnl .pplications, . the ones
first received are the flnt to lie
~be(!ks

proces~,

* * *

Soard Rejects 512
V.'s Bonus C'aims
DlDS 'MOINES l1li - State ~ud·
ltor Chet Akers, chairman of the
low. V.ter.ns Bonus bOht·d. said
yesterday that 512 bonu~ claims
from World War D veterans have
been disallowed,
VeterInJ who..
applicati:ms
were dil4u.Wied had net served
durin, thi period tor wnlch bonUIII art paid or bad net been
in mil1&ary service for at least
120 days, Akerll laid.
The bo.rd, Akers said. has also
rev)ewed 100 ('uel ot "doubUu)
residency." Additional Information
from veter.na whose residency is
quesUope~ ",Ill be optltned before rutinc on t.jaejr claims, he

added.
,
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Schmitz Humbles Brooklyn, 6-0
Loss to Cubs

AHempt at Swimming
English Channel Fails

Do it This Way, Wally

Fourth Straight
CHICAGO (JPr-Johnny Schmitz,
who specializes in beating Brooklyn, did it again yesterday with
a seven-Wt, 6-0, victory fQr the
last-place Chicago Cubs. It was
the Dodgers' fourth straight loss,
a new season high.
TIaree Ilnl-lnD1nl' I'UIII off
Joe Hatten were more than
enoUl'h for Sehmlll who has
1Iitched each or Chiaro's three
wins In 13 mccain... with &ookIyo.
Coming on the heels of the disastrous st. Louis series, the 1065
was a severe blow to the Dodgers'
pennant hopes at the start of their
third western trip.
Slnl'les by Frank Gustine,
Fraok BaumhoUz and Andy Palko, a fly ball and Roy Smalley'.
double rqeked Batten In the
first. Be was knocked out In the
third when, with two out, Parko
doubled and Smalley tripled.
Jack ~anta and Carl Erskine
1inished up with Erskine yielding
the final two runs in the eighth
a fter two were out. Smalley's thIrd
hit, a single, Reich's single and
Mickey OWen's double did the
damage.
A weekday crowd of 32,872 saw
the game.
IIrtokl,D .. ,.. . .. . ...... Itt ...... , :
ChI.a,. . ............ SOl 000 O~"-4 II •
R.U..
lI.nl.. (8). EnldD. (8) ...d
CampAnella, Edward__ .6); Sehmlh (fI .. 'f)
Owen. LP-U.llell (8-8),

an.

OOVER, ENGLAND (Il') - Mr~.
Willy Croes Van Rijsel, 31-yearold Dutch housewife, faUed in her
bid to swim the English channel
last night after being In the water
14 1-2 hours.
The last woman <to conquer the
channel was Sally Bauer of Sweden, Aug. 27, 1939.
Mrs. Van Rijsel was only about
three miles 1rom her goal when
she called it quits.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATON
IndlJonapolJ. 3. Toledo I
Milwaukee 3. St. Palll I ClO lnnlngs)
Kansas Cily II. Mlnn9polls 3 (1st lame)
Kan ... City'. Minneapolis 6 (2nd lame)
Louisville 3. Columbus 2

Tigers Hand Hats
11th Straight Defeat
WASHINGTON (JP') - Ted Gray
stopped Washington on five hits
and dealt the Senators their
eleventh successive defeat last
night as Oetroit posted a 6-2 victory. Aaron Robinson led the
Tigers' 12 hit attack with his
ninth homer and a single.
The Senators were lifted into a
1-0 lead when Al Kozar greeted
Gray with an inside-the-park
homer leading off in the first
inning. Connie Berry doubled
across two runs in the second inning against Paul Calverl and Gray
retired 19 batters in order after
Sam Dente singled with one out
in Washington's second .
Oelr.1t '" ........... 028 ~I 300-4 tt n
W ... hln ..ton ......... 100 000 001-2 3 d
Gr. ond A. Itobln.on: C.lverl, Gell.1
(6), Rltlle (V) .. nd Ev.n •. UAS: W .. b Ke •• r· Oet-A aobln.on LP Calveri

---a--r- I:-d--s---U
- ----L
-....:·-. . :.: . .·d .R-.'
C
IP
P ea
,

A;sDownBrowns:in
10th, 5·4
..
PHfLADELPillA ( AP)- SRlll bapman 's single with two
out in (hI' tf'l1th inninll s('ored Eddl!> Joost from !ire nd with the

SUI - Student 1st Round
•
Winner In Iowa Golf
DAVENPORT UP) - The l iClld
in the running lor the 1949 Iowa
women's goll championship was
narrowed from 32 to 16 yesterday
but most of the favorites remained cn hand Cor second rpund play.
still very much in the running
by virtue of !1 first round triumph
is Corkey Major, SUI junior from
OLtumwa.
De[ending Champion Mary Louise Cordingley of Des Moines w cn
a 7 and 6 victory over 'Mrs. Waldo
Murphy of Clinton who was a
power in women's g( l! more than
20 years ago. Miss Cordingley
meets Patty Boudreaux of Cedar
Rapids today.

Ph-II 5

I

9 -5

ST. LOUIS (JPr-The Cardinais' I
.
.
bats were hot last night as Sl
Louis drove to a game and a half
lead in the National league
with a 9-5 triumph over
Philadelphia !Phillies.
Harry Brecheen wasn't
pitching ace of old. but with the
bard hitting 01 Stan Musial, Red
Schoendienst, Enos Slaughter and
Glenn Nelson behind him he
didn't have to worry.
Musial and Slaughter each ljjt
(D.II,. I .... D Ph.l. bl' W"yne Golla)
two doubles. Nelson and SchoenWALLY RIS. SUI swlmmlnK star, receives ,olf Instructions aL tbe dienst hit one apiece.
Iowa City driVin, ranKe, near the airport, from Gene Chapman.
Altogether Slaughter and Muowner of the ranl'e and former pro I'olter. The I'ollers are (Ieri to sial had three hits out of four
rtl'M) SUI Golf Coach Bucky O'Connor, Georl'e .Froweln, local trips to the plate while Schoenbusloess man, Chapman, RII, Paul Brechler, SUI athletic director and dienst went one better with four
Otto Vocel. SUI baseball coach.
out of five. Nelson also hit safely
three out of four official trips.
The Cardinal victory coupled
with the Ohicago Cubs' 6-~ victory over the 'Brooklyn Dodgers
gave the Redbirds their game and
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Four was a lucky number [or the a hal! lead--a working marginrevitalized Pittsburgh Pirate last nigbt. 'fhey u sed just four as the two rivals approached -a
crucial series here next weekend.
bits to defeat the New York
Phlladelphl. . .. . .. .. t .. ~. ~L-G 8 t
Giant 4-1 alld win tbeir [ lIrth
St. Loala . .......... eM tta tox-ll 16 I
straight victory.
Itoberts. Trinkle Ctl. 8Im.... na <<<).
JIlek nell (" aDd
8emtnl.~:
IIreebuD
Pirate Dino Restelli hit his
and (J.r.,lol •. HU-Pbl 81.le" 8lallner.
ninth homer of the year with one
LP-Roberlc.
aboard In the fourth . Ernie Bonham won his sixth game against
BOSTON (IPl-The Boston Red
two losses. Andy Hansen, who Sox unleashed a nine-hit, ten-run
gave way to Kirby Higbe in the eighth inning last night to slaugh[lfth , was the loser.
ter the Chicago While Sox, 11-2,
ST. LOUIS CARDiNAL'S Eddie Kazak (right), who was sidelined
Jo'"hnny Hopp had two hits for and give young Maurice McDerCINCINNATI (JP')-The Cincin- by an Injury at Brooklyn, receives a. welcome from a seven- yeartbe fast-moving Bucs, driving jn a mott his fourth victory In the six nati Reds pounced on rookie nld polio victim. Uoward Kinch of Ferdinand , ) nd., In St. Louis fOf
run with one of his safeties. 'Bobby games he has pitched since being Johnny An~onelll for lour runs in lrcatment, greeted the Card third baseman yesterday wlten the COllThomson rapped his 17th home recalled from Louibville in June. the first two Innings last nigbt querlng team arrived at UnIon tation.
run of the season in the fourth
McDermott missed his second and then went on to lick the Bosinning for the Giants' only run.
shutout when he let up In the ton 'Braves, 6-3. Home runs by
Ne ... rork ........... 000 100 000-1 8 1 ninth and permitted CBSS Mi- Sibby Sisti and Bob Elllott were
PUhbur,h ... . ...... 000 2)!O OOx-4 4 •
"ani'" BI,bo (5). Behrm.n (8) aDd chaels to hit his sixth homer of the only damaging runs off Kent
Muelle" 1I0nbam .. nd IIl.Cullou,lI. Hal! : the -reason and then waikled In Peterson sher he had survived a
N~-Thom.o,,: POU-Itest.elll. LP-H .... n.
NEW YORK (JP) - The nex t
the second run with the bases shaky start.
loaded.
Peterson, In winning hls second time two National league clubs
Double IJelping of Thrills!
Pancho Gonzales Leads
The game was a tight pitching game since being gIven a start- set a Lime limit (In a ball game
lsi Time! lsi Run!
duel between McDermott and an- ing berth: walked Eddie Stanky to catch a train , thCly'd be tter tell
Meadow Tennis Meet
other young Icfthander,
Bob and Elble Fletcher as the first President Ford Frick in advance.
Frick was "annoyed" about
SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. (Il')
..."
Kuzava, until the latter suddenly two men to face him and that
Vi,,,'ttkl
Richard (,pancho) Gonzales of Los went wild in the sixth and walk- led to the first Borton run with Monday's Brooklyn-SL Louis ti"
MAYO
Angeles, the Natlonal champion, ed three in a row. Vern Stephens Stanky scoring on two fly balls that was called at the end of
led the field yesterday into the chased the first run across the to the outfield.
nine innings and two h ~ ur s be'r\'~.
third round of the Meadow club's plate with a long fly to George 80,IOD . ... ........... too 00II 11_ 6 I fore train time . The clubs neg'
CI.clnaU
.......
.
.
,
.Ut ..,. Ib-4 8 0 lected Lo Inform FrJck about the
59th annual tennis trounament. Metkovich .
Anionelll. Ball (~). Ho .. o (7) ond
pet'"oB ••• C•• ,er. 1lU: 2:00 p.m. (Iowa time) deadline.
After drawing a first r~und bye,
Stephens, up for the second Cr.nd.lI:
801-81.U. Cln.W1r••leII. LP-Aal.nell.,.
"I am writing letters to both
the Californian defeated William lime, doubled to drive In two
clubs," Frick said yesterday, "tellToRtE-I LEAGUE
J . Tully of Bronxville, N.Y., 6-2, more and bring his total to 102.
ing them to notiCy me when they
9-7.
Chlca~o ......... 000 000 0
~- ~ G I
Bo'to" .. ........ OOO 1101 OIlO)x-1I 11 I Davenport 6. Decatur C
pIan. any time limit games.
M os t 0 f th e 0th er f avor Ites a Iso
KUlav.. C..rr .. quel (7) Surk,"1 (8). Sprlhllfleld at :o.nvllle, r.tn
"There are no league rules to
survived as the original enLry Pler.tII t8) and M.lono: M.Oo,molt .nd Evansville 5. Quincy 1 (1st ,arne)
7, Ev.nsvllle 8 (2nd I.me)
list of 52 was reduced to 16.
,!:~~. L~~~~..~~8-8IePb.ns; CHI-Mloh- Quincy
govern such a situation except
Waterloo 6. Terre Haute 3
that the game must be started
three and a haU hours before the
train leaves. They did that all
right.

MAJOR, Bues' 4 Hits Trip Giants, 4·1
s~
NATIONAL LEAGUS
W

L
18

PCT.

SI. Loul . ......... M
.804
IIroolllyn ........ 6$ 51 .589
Boalo" ........... fII
4~
.816
Pblll<del,hl.. . .... 4.7 4~ .GII
New York ........ .. 45
.404
PUlobur,h ....... 44
40
.4110
r1n(linnatJ . ......• 31
68
.411
Chlea,o .. .. ... . .. 86 67 .G81
YESTEItDAY"S SCOUI!
ChIc. 10 G. Brook.lyn 0
lit. Loul 9. ,.hlll<d.'phl.. 5

G8
IIi
8

81.

10

101,

171.
20

(nl,hl)
Pllobur,h 4. Now ro,k I (nl,bl)
CI"elDD.1I 6, 80.loD 8 (DI,bl)
TODAY'S PITCUSBS
JI .. ok11D al Cblea,_Now •• mbo IT-I)
'O,. Leonard (4-1)
•
Phll.delphl.. al SI. LoDIa (.Irht)Borowy (8-6) 'Oa. Man,.. (1-4)
80.loll .1 OID.lnull-lIlcklor' (I%-f)
'O'. Vandorllle .. (2-8).
No .. Yor~ al PltbbaTfh-HarluD, (1-,)
VI. Ch..... (5-4)
AMEBICAN LSAOUE
W
L
POI".
GB
New York ... ... . 57 88
.638
Clevel ... d . ....... lit 36 .GOO
B.,ton ........ . .. 50 41
.1149
Phll.d ol,hla ...... 50 49
.11.'8
Oelroll ...... . .... 49 ••
.&27
Chl.a,. . ........ 39 113
.424
Waahln,ton . . .... S ~
lit
.8116
Sl. LODla . .. . ..... 31
110
.841
YESTEItDAY'S SCORES
Bo.lo" 11. Cbl •• ,o Z (al..bt)
Phll"'elp"a 5. 81. Lo.'" 4 (10 IDIlID,o)
(nl,bI)
nelroll 6 W•• bln,lo. 2 (Dllbl)
(Only'•••••ebe""led)
rODArS PITCHERS
Clevel.nd al Ne.. Vork-lleller C1-¥>
".. L.pal (8-5)
Cbl.a,o .1 lI.oItn-GamIMn (8-8) ...
P.raell (tS-S).
Oelroll .~ W.sbln,ton (2 h.I-DI,bl)'Hutchln.. " (1-4) .nd Tra .... 01-7) ••.
a".on (5-9) .nd Scarborou,b (7-'>
81. Loul ••1 Phll.delpbla (2 Iwl-nl,hl)
-Fannin (1-5) and Drew. (3-7) or Embree (8-11) 'Os. So.. elb (f-8)
Brill'.
('-6 )0' Fo .. ler (9-8)

aD'

Bosox Tally 10 in 8th
To Clip Chisox, 11-2

Red.s Start Early, (
Defeat Braves, 6-3

Time Limit Annoys

Pre)Cy ford Frick

run that gavt' th Philadrlphia
Athlelics a 5-4 decision ov('(' the

Henrich Injured
NEW YORK M - The New
Ycrk Yankee~, one 01 the mOlt
battered t.eams ever to hang on II
first place in the major le3gt11:1,
yesterday lost the services 0/
their dcpenda ble first baselm
Tommy Hcnrich, who suffered I
fractured toe and will be out 0/
actiw at least a week.

t. T.JOlriS Browns laRt night.
JOost started of! the game with
his 21st home run of the season ii~::;~~~~~~;;~~
and before the A's were retired in
the first they had collecl.ed two
more runs.
But tbey bad to come from
behind to tie the score In the
nl~t.h as rookie Southpaw Alex
Kellner went the route for his
14th pltc;hlnt decision and his
flfth of ibe year over the
Browns.
Joe Ostrowski was in trouble
all the way as he gave up 13 hits
with Ferris Fain getting four to
pace the A's attack. He held the
M~ckmen at bay, howevel', after
the first until the ninth when

~~: ~i~~rr~e bln:i~~ ;uh:,p~~

was relieved by Bill Kennedy in
the tenth after issuing his fifth
pass.
The Browns collected their
first run In the second on hils
by Roy Sievers, Wbltey Platt
and Paul Lehner. They picked
up three more In the sixth on
Bob Dillinger's triple, 81nl'Ies by
Eddie Pellagrin I, Gerry Priddy.
Sherman Lollar, and Dick Kokos and two errors.
Wally Moses, veteran Philadelphia outfielder, singled in the
fifth lor the 2,000th hit of his
major league career. Only Luke
Appling of the O!}icago White Sox
and Dixie Walker of Pittsburgh
have done as well among the acIi ve players.
SI. Lo.l. .. ...... Oln 008 00& I)-t 9 I
rhHadelpbla. " .. 9(i') 000 O{)t 1--'1.4 ~
(16 IDDI ..... )
O.trewlkl. Kennedy (16 J anti. Loll.r:
Kel1nf" and Guerra. HJ\. · Ph. ~ JoJt . LP O.I.owskl.

DoxoUh:e Opens 1:11'1
Sh.w Start. ft: 15

'lI

.

C.... AI
1;.. ""

WINNER OF 3
~ ACADEMY AWARDS
4 DAYS ONLY
AUG. 2,

Like barrlaclij

------

WESTERN LEAGUE
n"" Moines II. Pueblo 10
Dcn".' 6. Lincoln 5 (l s i ~ame)
Sioux City at Omaha . rain

cftYfft.
NOW ENDS THURS.

HER KISS IS DEATH!

rm:tI'tD

NdWends THURSDAY!'

I

r---------------------,
ALL SEATS RISltRVIDr

11- '~m
NOW •

t

II

ENDS THURSDAY

n.bls No", on Salo
__________
I1_______AI
Box Offl.o ____ J I

dalll•. , . tboard

INOW

"DOORS OPEN I :J~"
ENDS
TnUR.SDAY

the wortd's IIIOst

txeltlnl
train!

I

rmrzRfij
FIRST lIMJ::
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J

.'

received a

from this company

pertaining to the

letter

- new Budget Plan of payment which is now
available to cuatome11l whoae home. are

By means of this optional plan you are
permitted to pay each month,
through May. one-tenth

of

August

the estimated

charges for gas and electric service used
during the

heated with gCJ8,

enlir~

heating season -

with

~er\.

Robert

(bades

Pau\

of 8P.f80dinq evenly

over a

.t ;4~

•KOt'll" -lUKlS

and electric ..rviea during the entire heat·

tial that the neceasary arrangementa be

ing seaaon -

made without delay.

tial portion of these chargee concentrated
during December, January and February,

Se l~nee

Latl"lt New!

be made with the Augual hill. it is e...n,

lnatead of having a substan-

I..

lUI

month period the charges incurred for gCJ8

For complete information

without

obli-

gation call us.

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS
AND ELECTRIC CO.
..

,

VIVIANE ROMANCE'
PGPula,

Because the first budget payment must

'S'U T'! !>..'
The Orig1nal .... lhe
On&. and Only

liltON -lllM

June.

ten

meaIIJJ.

RITA HAYWORTH is Terrific!.

REGULAR
. PRICESI

any necessary adjustment to be made in
The plan proyide. ex aimple. convenient

I

I
II

1

Users!

UST recenUy you

SPECIAL
STUDENT PRICES
$1.00

I

:

Mystlry, . , ...,

"Doors Open 1:15"

~
TO DAY
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-

"ENDS
FRIDAY"
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Injured

A- The N,ne of the ~
ler to. hang on 11
t maJor lealU!!,
the serv~ III
first base
who sUffer~
"'I
will be Out III
week.

Society
~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _l

La Vonne Holden Engaged

'Classes' AI.. Held Outdoors These Days

Play School 'CO-Opr
Town 'n' Campus
For Vets' Children
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STUDENT ORGANIZATION - Mem- Boasts Sand, Toys
bers of the ChrIstian Science stu--

-

dent organization will hold their
By PAT LEWIS
weekly mel'ting tonight at 7 in
Thanks
to parent cooperation,
the Little Chapel of the Con&reabout 50 veterans' children in
gational church.
Iowa City have a play school furRESIDENTS WIVES CLUB - n ished wit.h all kinds ot toys .
Th~ Re~idents' Wives club at the
The veterans' play school n
Umverslty hospitals will have a
' ow
social meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. located in a cottage behind the
in the Community :buildlng. Bridge University hospitals, was s tart €d
and dancing for members and
their husbands will be held .
in January, 1947. During the tirst
I()W A CITY REBEKAH LODGE months of operation the school
NO. 416 - The Iowa City Re- was located in the city hall and
bekah lodge wllJ meet tomorrow Iowa City churches.
nighl at 8 p.m. in the Odd FelA couDcll of parents, the covlows hall. Mrs. Gilbert Capps, ernlnlr bod"
Dleets once a
noble grand, will preside at thf' Dlonth. After each council Dlutcharter - draping in memory of Inc, a Dlemo Is lent to aU Ute
Miss Jeanette Parrott. N~ oUic- parenta, Mrs. Douglas Eaatwood.
ers are in charge of the social chairman of the counell, said.
hour. Mrs. Robert Rogers is chairThe money for the equipment,
man. Officers' practice will be
whiC;h includes boxes for the chilheld at 7:15.
dren to climb into, tool chests,
SPANlSH WAR VETERANS' tables, chairs, drawing boards,
AUXlUARY - A covered dish dolls and beds, came from donapicnic for members of the Span- tions from various grou ps, from
ish , War Veterans' auxiliary, their work volunteered by the parents
families and guests will be held and from the small tutition
tomorrow at 5 p.m. in College charged.
Mrs. Margaret McCal'thy, bead
Hill park. Members are asked to
bring a covered dish, table ,er- teacher, said that the mothers of
the children who attend take turns
vice and sandwiches.
helping supervise the activities.
The children are divided into
two groups, she said. The 2 to 3 1-2
year-old group attends school during the summer on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday mornings.
Marianne Mikes, ' violinist , and
The 3 1-2 U. 5-year-old group
J ohn Simms, piani st, instructors roel on Monday, Wednesday and
in the SUI music department, will FrIday Dlornlurs. During the fall
be soloists tor the Wednesday eve- and wlnler ,ealon , the YllunB'ning music hour t oday at 8 p.m. er children 1'0 to .chool In the
in studio E of the Engineering Dlornln~1 and the older «roup
building.
roes In the afternoons.
The recital will be broadcast
A tentative dally schedule is 101over stations WSUI and KSUI.
lowed,
which includes time tor
Their program will include "Sonata in A Minor, Opus 105," by play, rest and refreshments, Mrs.
Schumann, "Sonata in B Minor McCarthy said . A nurse is on
for Piano and Violin" by Bach duty one·halt hour every m()rnand "Sonata in G Major, Opus 30, ing and afternoon to examine the
children, she said.
No.3" by Beethoven .
A large tenced-in pl ay yard is
on one side of the cottage, and
Two Scouting Officials the children make their own slides
out of boxes and boards ane;! play
To Be Chosen Tonight
in the sand pile on nice days,
Two district officers will be she said.
elected by Johnson county scouters at 7:30 tonight in the conference room across the hall from Housing Office Seeks
the Boy Scout omce at 15 1- 2 Quarters for Students
S. Dubuque street.
Officers to be elected will sucThe SUI otf - campus housing
ceed Dist.rict Chairman Loren R. bureau asks that all Iowa Citiaos
Borland and District Commission- who have apartments and rooms
er Paul Knowles, Scout Ex('cu- available fo r rent list them at the
tive Martin L. Hunter said yes- bureau by calling ext. 2191, beterday.
fore Aug. 15.
Other business wfll include disRichard E. Sweitzer, off-campus
cussion of plans far the rel'TUlinder housing manager, said that over
of this year and 1950, Hunter '1,100 rooms and apartments were
added.
Ioca-ted for students last year.

Manuscript of Novel
Given SUI Libraries
SUI libraries ha ve received the
manuscript of the novel, "City Limit," written by Hollis Sumrnen,
a former SUI s tudent, Associ ate
Library Director Grace Wormer
said yesterday.
Summers, who received his
M.A. degree [rom Breadloaf college in Vermont, completed the
novel as a thesis requirement
whHe working fol' his Ph.D. in
creative writing here last year .
Hollis said the novel, which was
published by Houghton Mifflin
company, B stan, "concerns itself
with the nature of being human."

..

MI. AND MRS. EDWARD HOLDEN of Elk. Point, S.D. announce
Ibe flIgll~ement of their dang-bier, La. Vonne Arlene, and S. Glenn

Bayls ot Iowa CUy, son of Mrs. Berthll- Sa.yles, Akron, Ohio. Miss
Boldtll! Is II. grad uate of SUI and is aUending Iowa Stale Teachers'
eoDe,e, Oedar FIlIls. Mr. Sayles Is a graduate student In poL-tical
ItleDl' , at S VI.
I

Shorthand Receives Cleaning, Author Says
Like barnacles on a boat, abbrtviations burdened the
old
Gregg shorthand system, LouJs
A. Leslie, co-author c t the first
major revision of the Gregg system, said in an in terview yesterday.
"We've given the system a good
cleaning," he said. "Those barnacles had gradually been growin, since the system was ' originated 60 years ago. The revision
was published last April."
Leslie and Co-author CharI s
Zoubek are describing the new
system in American colleges and
universities this summ er. Leslie
was featured speaker here Monday at a "revision" conference for
business teachers at SUI and from
the surroundi ng area. M~re than
100 persons attended, he said.
Leslie said lhe revised system
eliminates abbreviations and introduces longer, original symbols
which are easier to learn and remember.
"There ha~ been no change in

Four Civil Service
Positions Re-Open ,
Application for pOSitions of indUl!triai specialist, contract negotiator, reh.abllitation advisor and
afrforce procurement inspector
may be made with the civil service commi ssion beginning tomorrow.
Lester J. Parizek, local civil service secretary, announced the reopening of these posi tions yesterday.
SalAries for these positions
rillie from $3,727 to $10,3 05. Applicants must have appropriate education and experience.
Further iniormation and appllcation blanks may be obtained at
the civil service window in the
Iowa Ci ty postoUJ ceo

Cool Cotton

the alphabet," he sa id . "That's the
key to the Gregg system."
He said thn t by the short "revision" conferences, he and Zoubek could teach busi ness teachers
as much in one day about the
new system as th e teachers could
learn from a mon th's study.
Prof. William Masson of the
SUI college of c()mmerce said the
revised system emphasizes the
functional method of teach ing
shorthand - where the student
doesn't write until alter the 20th
lesson.
Otherwise a student starts writing s horlhand Irom the beginning,
he snid .

Porter, Ross Attend
Government Meeting
Prof. Kirk Porter and Prof. Russell Ross, both of the SUI political
science department, attended a regional mfeting ot th e I'onf"rpnce
of state governments Monday at
Davenport.
The conference of stale governments is composed of representatives from each of the 48 states
and is designed . to deal with problems of state governments, Porter
explained.
Porter sa id that the conference
is "a great clearing h,)use for
state governments."
A chief in terest of Iowa's delegates - five state senators and
five state representatives - was
in "state administrative reorganization," Parler said. A nine-man
Iowa commission is studying reorganization ot the Iowa administrative branch, Porter added.

Forum to D'iscuss
U.S. NaHor!8lization
(I'he SUI sperrh department's
fifth weekly round table discussion
will be broadcast on WSUI's Forensic Forum hour at 7 p.m. today,
Prof. A.C Baird of the speech department said yesterday.
Four college debate coaches will
discuss "Shall the Basic Industries
in the U.S. 'Be Nationalized?"
They are Father Francis Marlin, director of fo rem ics at St.
Ambrose college, Davenport; Mildred Ann Ditty, director of women's debate at the University
of Pittsburgh ; Carl Dallinger, dean
of the c()\Iege of liberal arts and
director of foren sics at the . University of Dubuque. and Kim Gitfin, director of forensics at the
University of Kansas.
C . Davi d Cornell, G, Iowa City,
will lead the discussion.
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were Issued
yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk's office to Charles S. Landsu
Jr., Buffalo, N.Y., and Phyllis M.
Miller, Iowa City, and to Garld
E. Johnson, Cedar Raplds, and
Thelma F. Corrick, Marion.

'nstrudors to Give
Recital over WSU,

Former SUI Instructor
Visits Here This Week
Kelly Thurman , former SUI instructor of communications skills,
is visiting tri nd s in Iowa City
this week.
Thurman, who taught here from
,
(D.lly 10 ..... Pb.l. by Jack Lowls)
1946 until June, 1948, is now
SCHOOL ISN T SO BAD wheu W. & play II()hool In a saud pile, tbe youngsters at the veterans play teachin g American literature at
scbool have discovered. Here some 01 the cbUdren are bulldlnr roads a.nd lowns of and, Wider the super- Alabama Polytechnic institute,
vision or Mrs. Marraret McCarthy, head teache.r at the school.
Auburn .

Menzer to Discuss
Radio, TV on Panel

Mia. Romance embodlel Palsian 110 Bucc .... rully that one
I. broulht to the very thres·
hold or the Peeplnr Tom • • •
Tra,edy tn the lI1'ancl, vIolent slyle.

Only 21 regular weight MEN'S WOOL Sl!ITS ........ .. . $35
Only 8 wool herringbone MEN'S SPORT COATS ........ $12
First quality Towncraft MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS . .. ..... $2,22
Stripes, patterns, colored MEN'S FANCY ' SHIRTS ...... $1.75
Short sleeved, pastel MEN'S RAYON SPORTS SHIRTS ..... . $2
Coat or slipover style, MEN'S PAJAMAS, A, B, t, D .... $2.33
Lastex figured MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS ... . ............. . $2
Sizes 6 to 18 in BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS . . ....... '... .... $1.50
Sizes 4 to 16 in BOY'S RAYON TROUSERS . . . . . . . . . . $2 to $3
All sizes & styles in BOYS' SWIM TR~NKS . . . . . . . . $1 & $1.50

Mercy Hospital to Hold
Open House on Sunday
Mercy hospi tal will hold an
open house Sunday from 2 to 4
p.m., Siste r Mary Rita, s uperintendent of the hospital, said yesterday.
Guides will can d u c t lours
tbrough the new hospital addition
which was de die a \ e d Monday
morning with a solemn high mass
in the hospital chapel and was
blessed by the Moat Rev. RalPh
L. Hayes, bishop at the Daven~9rt diocese. ,

ALL MEN'S suMMER TROUSERS REDUCEDII

I
Si%es up to 52 WOME~~S 110U5E FROC~S . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2
Fancy or knit WOMEN'S RAYON SLlP~ '.... '. . ... .. ... .. '.--$1
51 and 54 gauge FIRST QUALITY NYLo,N HOSE ... . . . .. $1
Cottons & rayons 32 to 38 'WOMEN'S BLOUSES .. .. $1.00 & $2
Fancy printed crepes WOMEN'S RA YO'N DRESSES . , . . . . . . $3
Summer sheers & prints GIRLS' DRESSES· ................ $2
Get to the sun-WOMEN'S HALTERS .......... . ....... SOc
Whites, colors, darks WOMEN'S SUMMER MILLINERY. SOc & $1
Stripes & plains WOMEN'S POLO SHIRTS . . ..•... SOc & $1

We Close
at 6 o'clock
Saturday

ALL SUMMER DRESSES REDUCED ....... $4 to $9
Take advantage of these '

Final 4 Days
Of A ldens Great Shoe Sale!

$1

.: .

00

'
$
1
00
PAjAMAS .

What a buyl Savel

CHILDREN'S CREPE
1 piece styl••

~.

8 and 1-0. ODly •

Today-Thurs.~.Fri.-Sat.

Dress Shoes
andWedgies
I

" '

.

'.

.

3 92 ;. .
A

..

We have some spedally fine buy.
in dress shoes and wedgiee £ex
WOMEN WITH NARROW FEETl
Dress Shoes in Two Tone combinations, black, brown, grey, taupe,
and blue originally priced at
10.95 to 15.00.
Also a group of Wedgiel in leathers
red, beige, black,
blue, · Kashmir, white, green and
two toned originally priced at
7.95 to 9.95.

No Refunds
No Exchanges

"
(

.-.

...-J

Children's Sandals

THAT's

CARMEN

I

t •

On. group of children's sandals from babies
mea 2 to' miuee size 3 in beige, red, green

AT TBI

ODd

..... troD. aad aleevel Ire
, ~ \n rowl aDd top a full
.~ UIri.
.,

.,

wb¥o,

w:

~h

5,45'1 96
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Only 25 CHENILLE SPREADS @ $5 ea.

CHAMBRAy ....... . .. .

Only 21 CHENILLE SPREADS @ S3.50. ea.

C~C?liIS.

Only 15 CHENILLE SPREADS @ $7.50 eo.

CllRTAIN MATERIAL.. SOc yeL

123 pro ASSORTED CURTAINS @ $3 pro

CURTAIN NET ... . ... . 25c yeL

2.

pro ASSORTED CURTAINS @ $5 pro

DUPERY .............. $1 yeL

19 pro ASSORTED CURTAINS @ S' pro

DRAPERY .......•. ... $1.50 yeL

21 pr. LACE CURTAINS .. , ... @ $2 pro

PILLQW CASES ...... 3 for

21 pro PRISCILLA CURTAINS @ $2 pro

TERRY TOWELS ...•.. 3 for SI

30 AXMINSTER RUGS .... @ $3.33 eo.

On.ctoTH SQUARES ..•.•• 15c

REMNANTS

I

All to go at a flnczl price.

-New York Pod

co'.. troIt. this afternoon dre..
" JtIIIrw dotted Swill. The

EY'S Semi-Annual

Prof. Carl H . Menzer, director
01 radio station WSUI, will discuss the progress made in -educational radio and television Monday at a meeting of the Midwest
Audio-Visual fo rum in the Sherman hotel in Qhlcago.
Menzer will be a member of a
fouf-man panfl which will discuss
"Progress in Audio-Visual Education."
Other members of the panel will
be Vernon Nickels, s tn te superintendent of schools in Illinois;
George Mills, audio-visual consultant for the Kalamzaoo public
schools and Searly Reed at the
U.S. omce of education, Wa shington, D.C.
Floyd Brooker of the U.S. office of education will be chair·
man of the meeting.

and suedes

"PASSION"

PAGE TURE.

@

............ 11c yeL

$I.

25c yd. and ', SOc yd.

SHOES REDlJ'CED

I• I•

. WO~EN'S DRESS SHOES, pum'ps, sandals . . . • . • . . . . . . •. $5
. WOMEN'S SPORT SHOES, saddles, lomers,-elc. . . , . . . . . .. $4
MEN'S SUMMER SHOES, brown-whit, c~mbinalions . . .. $3.50
WOMEN,'S SUMMER SAND~.LS, ' colo~,_ "'!hit.. .., ...... ; $3
c:HILDREN'S SANDALS (also a group, ~ women's) ....... , $2
HOUSE SLIPPERS and CANVAS. ~HO~~ ~ . ,. . . . . • . . . . . . .. $1
, NO ROOM FOR MORE' - TtlES.E ,ARE ONLY
A FEW - COME & ~EE ~R
. YOURSELF"
. ..
.

,
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Iowa City. Iowa . Entered .. aeeond
eta.. man malter at the ~{flce at
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- 8ubKrlpllon .. _ _By carrier In Iowa
City. 20 cent. weekly or $7 per year to
advence; _Lx months ".65: Ulree months
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Whither Thou Goest, I Will Go Recent statements that Britain Is close to being able to produce
her own atomic bombs should make all of us stop and ponder.
Then add acting Prime Minister Howe's !HiSerlion Canada now can
II rod u c e the bomb, and you come up with real cause for pause.
These reports are reminiscent of the words of Raymond Swln&'
III 1"8 when he warned the country It was only a maUer of
Ume unUI other na&lonll tu.r ned their kDOWleda'e of nuclear
phyllics toward manufacture of the atomic bomb.
Swing's warnings against American smugness over possession
of the atomic bomb went all but unheeded. We have frittered away
four years si nce the first bomb was dropped in Japan. Now we
stand at the crossroads of indecision Where one mis~tep can plunge
us into a war - not only us but the nations of the Atlantic pact, too.

•
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There Is one ray of hcpe in the whole confused picture: we
have at least made overtures to the UN to show our willingness to
share atomic Se~rets under UN direction. That lact alone may serve
t o represent our best intj!~es~ .in tlje. tug of war now progressing
on It world scale.
That is, it will il our propaganda is better and faster than
the propaganda of the east.
So what can _ do about our dilemma? Golnl' back io the
!'Oad of chanee metapher••hule ·the Paris eonlerenee It be,ms to
look as thoulh we have reacbed that plane on a mountain path
where the mountain aDd the .bYA bave reached a temporary
truce.
'
Where the mountain (on the right) has silently agreed not to
push us off any farther to the left.
IWhere the abyss has silently agreed not to bite any deeper into
the road, thus forcing us back Into the side of the mountain which
might be termed reaction.

•

•

Quakers Urge U. N. Help

• •

The abyss is the east which has for awbile stalled any farther
advance into the cold war for reasons no one knows but everyone
speculates upon.
The mountain is our own wall against which we have been
backed while we fought back against being lorced into the abyss.
And since we have reached the point on the rcad of chance
where a truce seems to have been declared between the two forces.
let's tread it cautiously until we see where it leads rather than
race blithely on seelni only a lew yards in advauce.

By J. 1\1. ROBERTS JR.
(lIP) Foreign Affairs Analyst)
There seems to be little do~t
the United States can h(lndle
more of its international business
through the United Nation~, (IS
suggested in the peace rcport of
the American Friends Service
committee.
The call for a new American
profession of faith in the U.N ..
both by word and deed, run s all
through the committee report.
It wants the U.S. to drop
Us embargo reslrictin&, trade
wl~h eastern Europe and correate the work of ECA with
tbat of th e U.N. economic eamminion for Europe pending the
end of the Marshall plan, when
the latter alency can takc ov~r.
In Ihis series of articles on the
Qu aker report we have already
discussed the difficulty, if nol the
actual impo~sibility, of adopting
the suggestion that the U.N.
agency control the distribution
and allot."dlion of Ruhl' production.
Th e report stresses the belief
a world of sovereign states cannot hope to altain peace. security
or welfare while its membll's arc
relying on their own eHurts and
mllitary power.
It suggests the United Stu les
should actively promote, through
the U.N., th e principle of third

party settlement of dl~pules .
('111(' 1I.N. ma('hinrry hr this
is not 11'00(1. slure It providcs
for llartit'ipaLiou by Ihe disputants armed ",Uh the veto,
rather than for real neutral arbitrallon. Rut it docs have the
world court to which many
more issues could be referred
. than has been tbe case so Car.)
Onl s uggesti on, while somewhat abstrad , is inleresting. It
is thal the United States should
dt'liberately seek and bring up
issu . on which it could , wilhout
compromisi ng its principles, agree
with Soviet Russia.
The idea 51 ems to be to prove
lhat some a~r c ement can be had,
l!lying the groundwork for olhers.
U.S. aut hoI' l j e s, who have
givC'n up any hope of an alomic
agreement at present, will certainly turn cold shoulders 10 the
committee sug cslion thal they
make a new move loward this
end.
(See ealurons one and 1wo
for editorial comment.)
Nor is the committee likely to
get far with its endors ement of
the ideo offered by the Carnegie
end 0 w men I for international
peace, under which the heads of
states - Truman, Allee, Stalin,
etc. - would persorally take pver

Neckpains and ·Backaches
Now that Iowa. ' City' seem's' destined for television there are at
least two ailments . that wi1J accompany TV's advent.
Television is a "pain in the neck" to sOlJle people and an
"achini back" to o·t heis. '
So sllid Dt. l'til1rtifl R .. Ston(!, president of the Chicago Chiropractic society Monday. He said that TV fans may be getting
"telesquat" and "teleera~;" two 'Spinal ailments induced by watchibg video screens.
The two ailments w'e re discussed by Stone at the 54th annual
convention of the Nationa.l Ohiropractic association in Chicago.
Penona wbo perch lhelllMlvea e. the ed&'e of their IPlnes by
sUtinr In a illumPed position are Invltlne trouble, Stone said.
They are performine the. "ieiellQut," a Ie... ChORD by SiQne.
They sit on the ,bottom 01 their spine and not on their bottom
like nature intended. Sitting on the large bone at the base of the
spine can cause a low backache and other physical disturbances;'''
he said.
"Telecrane," according to Stone, is caused by sitting in a forwardbent position. This puts a strain on the vertebrae of the neck.
"Telecrane" can ca"se .evere neckache, headache, and increased
eye-strain, the chiropractor added.
Stone'l formula lor - " TV-ftewtnr health eonslsta of Ilttlne
in aa IIbIolute uprll'hl PGllllon with both feel flal on the floor,
His suggettion · for ·correct · posture appears to be sound, but
there will have to be some changes made before society can whip
this "telesquat-telecrane" p~oblem. ·
EuJ-ehaln will ·have .. )e ftmovet! frOID UvlDr rooma In
order .. eliminte "iel. . . .L"
And taver'n' owne'rs' 'will have to lower their video screens
to eye-level height or else neck .train will still be frequent among
patrons.
Whatever 'hlipJens, ' irs' ,oina
'be quite an adjustmenl for
many local sports lanl. Watchlni a footbaU ,ame in a stand in,
position Inside a stuffy livin, room or an equally stuffy bar won't
be halt as much fun as lIlttlng In the snow yelling for a touchdo.wn.
Maybe sports enthusiasts will be better off ri!.kiing pneumonia
In I football stadium than rlsldng the twin evils ot TV - "tele,,!uat" ,«nd "teleera~,"

to

And every city and every lawn
has its people. And those peoph
are all individuals and if you
look closely you will see it.
Walk through your own city or
town and study some of the faces
that pass you by and you will
see many things.
You will sec JOY , indifferene ,
love, hate, pity, life, tra!l'edy , and
of&et!t.imes death. You will Sec
lither people, and you will sec
yourself,
Yes, you will see yourself re!lected back Crom the face of another. You will see your own happiness and your own (ragedy.

•

•

•

See Ihat old man standing there.
The skin on his lace is brown
from the sun and the wind. His
eyes are deep blue and the
wrinkles begin to crowd them.
Or Utat w 0 man who approaches middle are and trics t:J
fi&'hi It off. Olothes made lor a
younger person and an apparent
artificiality about her face .
You wonder what she fears .
What has caused that sad and
baunting look to come into her
eyes? Has she missed something
she knows she can never make up?

•

•

•

But now a young man walks
rapidly toward you and his youth
Is spiLUng out all around him.
Notice h is step. Confident. Sure
of himse\(. No regrets for him
because it Is to o ea r ly. Worlds to
conquer.
A bo,. aDd a elrl stili In their
tee_ "bef walk haDd in band

a nd tbey look alone another,
and smile. There is no warM
but Iheir own. They arc alone.
You look at the futul'e for lhem
because they haven't th e time
just now. Some things you see.
you don't like, and wonder how"
they will take them. Will they
always walk that way?
Will that lad standing on the
corner with the baseball glove
lucked in his pocket always blush
when the school girls stop to talk
with 111m? You know he will not
and you wonder where and when
the change takes place.

•

•

•

Peopie hurrying to jobs. Just
plain ordinary people, until you
look a little closer. Until you study
them, and wonder a'bout them. Until yoU trj to knOW th~m.
Tben you begin to nnderstand
them. You interpret every IIBe
in their ra.ees and you bertn to
see YlIuTself. Because YOIl. have
shared with them. You have
known what they have known.
Everything they do h as a meaning. Ev~rything thcy say starts
from some hidden source. Trace
it back and you will understand
tbem.

•

•

•

It is interesting to do that. Jut l

10 walk around the city and notiee the people, You see all sorts
and somehow they are all different. There is something il1di vidu al
aqout each one.
And In an~er sense the. is
something the same about ea ch

one.

•

•

I'

Interpreting the News -

•

Consider the road congress is traveling after you've considered
the possible solutions above: we're a nation divided against ourself
in a struggle for and against an ideology - socialism of sorts and
a planned economy.
On the rllht side of the road 01 chance Is the dUch of reaction
- no security there in an atomic war. At the lett Is the ditch,
almosi abyn, of leftist solutionll ranpnl' from pure Runlan
tot.Utarlanlsm to advancing loolall8m.
And from election to election, we merely reverse the balance
in the tug (jot war by both silles ' which seek their own ends. And
while we struggle poliUcally tor an econom ic ideal, the nations of
the world join as Interested - vitally Interested - spectators.

,l~'p

,4

And aU the while, congress travels down the road of chance
with internal differe nces splilling that body asunder. There is the
school which gapes blindly at the abyss on either side of the road
of chance and laughs oU all suggestions that we share our atomic
secrets with natIons of the north Atlantic pact.
Then there Is another school. This is the one which advocates
giving all our secrets to our new-found allies and preparing for
total war with the nations behind the Soviet Union's iron curtain.
, And the IIOlulion poses a pretty problem. Shall we elve oui
all our atomic secrets to Atlantic paei nations and draw a line
ibrougb Europe where tbe battle lines of the cold war may
.be scorched on the map of an approaching hot war?
Or shall we give our atomic secrets to the Atlantic pact nations
and add a Pacific pact group to sever more definitely our rela tio ns
with Russia?
Or shall we ea~ more humble pie than we have yet tasted and
agree to Russia's terms for sharing atomic energy secrets with the
whole world through the United Nations?

•

B y the Central Pte ••
FIRST QUARTER
WASHINGTON-Dec. 31, 1950,
promises to be a notable day.
~tARCB
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
apart from the fact it marks the
~ S M T W T ,F S
S MTWTFS BMTWTF8
midturning point of the twentieth
I ,
century. On this day under the
1284667
123 4
sponsorship of the Unit.ed Nations,
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 3461J7S,
the world is expected to shelve
16 16 17 18 19 20 21 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 10 11 12 13 14 \& II
the calender confusion of t he last
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 Jij 20 21 22 23 24 25 1718192021221
two th ousand years and begin the
24 25 26 27 28 20 1&
29 30 31
26 27 28 29 30
second half century living under
SECOND QUARTER I
the effiCient, streamlined World
Calendar.
MAY
APRIL
T ....
.For centuries scholars, business I-----------------I ----------------- I ~
r ' trl," ,,_
SMTW'rFS SMTWTFS
men and statesmen bave urged
• . _, 2
the adoption of the World Caln
I 2 3 4
1 23. 5 6 7
endar. The suggestion has been
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 o· '. 6 6 '. ., s tl ",.Ice 'the
discussed and apprcved at many
16 16 17 18 19 20 21 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 10 ' l 12 1.3 1( 15 II ohs Dutth
world conferences. It now looks as
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 17 18 19 20 21 22 21 rlng. ,
if deIinite action is about to be
Hoglln said
24 25 26 rl7 28 29 III
211 30 31
26 27 28 29 30
taken .
dleated' their
cventeen countries have givto-a-dollar
en formal approval to the World
THIRD QUARTER
CIncinnati,
Calendar. the latellt being' the
totais on
AUGUST
SEPTEM~R
JULY
Republic of Panama. TwentyVias partly
four other g'overnmenis have
SMTWTFS S 1\1 T W T F S .S M T W T 1 B leSSened each
stated Ihey will adopt and sup1 23.
1 234 6 6 7
I 2 1,000 chance ~
port such a ehann. These natriet attorney sa
8 9 10 )1 12 13 1~ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 3 4 5 8 7 J .
tions Include those as far apart
B1(a was
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 10 11 12 13 14 15 I'
in their political views as Ar"i ,POnoe
gentina, Aus tralia, Japan , Chi22 23 24 25 26 27 28 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 )7 18 19 20- 2.l 27'" 1
na, Turkey. Saudi Arabia. and
24 25 26 2728
26 27 28 29 30
211 30 31
II' ~~
CzechOslovak Ia.
FOURTH QUARTER
The one condition these nation s
have mode is that some major
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
Itl
power such as the United States,
I_S_M_T_W
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T_F_S_I
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S_M_T_W_T
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F_S_I
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TIt
\
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Great Britain, France or Russia
take the initiative. The United
1 2 3 4 6 6 7
1 2 0 4
~~ ' ,aa made
..... 1el 1'l'1
States has accepted the invita8 9 10 11 12 13 14 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 3 4 6 6 7
BoldeD1la
lion. Sen. Estes KefaUVer (015 16 17 18 19 20 21 12 13 14 16 16 17 18 10 ,P 12 113 H
eeUeJe1nd Mrs.
Tenll) bas introduced a measure,
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 17 18 19 20 21 '
Ideor .l:cepted
which has been referred to th!' ' 211 30 31
26 27 28 29 30
24. 25 26 27 28
_ _ as "goccmmittee on foreign rch.llions,
"
NorJd in
which would give United States I - - - - - - -- ! . . - - - - - - - - . . ! - - - - ---..:::.I ! kidnlf!led baby
approval to the World Calendar .
·The Year-Elld World HoHday, W December (365th cia,),
The ch\ld later
Worldsday foll ows 30 December every year.
del'l'-.l.
"The Leap-Year World Holiday, W June (an extra day), foUow
~gall said
IT JS GENERALLY believed
30 June In leap YPtlrs.
former
that the enactment of this measure will assure the discussIon of NEW WORLD CALENDAR-two extra hoUdays, W June alld" m~ b . " Louis
the World Calendar being placed December.
·
associated with
on the agenda of the next session
cf the general assembly of the
three-day weekend holiday. It is bly, a similar favora ble opport\llo
United Nations. Its adoption is
hoped th at Leapycar Day will be ity will 110t recur until 1956,
now regarded as assured.
another true world holiday, to be
The World Calen'dar haa In!
The world's present CalE'hd:1f i<
observed as such throughout the approval of the financial ••
vi rlually the one introduced by
Honn said
world.
business world because or
Julius Caesar (lO()"'44 B. C.),
Antbon,
Sen. Kefauver's acticn brings tn provisions of equal quar1e" "
whose astronomers named the a dramati c climax a long and inei\led "one
91
days
each,
under
which
'Uit
seventh month after this great tensive movement which has been
world "pres
Roman. The only corrections made waged for a perpelual equal-quar- quarter Is actually one-foarih"
,." a week
the 364~ da.y year. The net:elllfl
in tilis calcndar were those made ter calendar to replace the outtile docloredo
365th
day
15 the new Worldldal,
by the astronomers of Pope GregWII'fl . printed
moded Gregorian calendar.
In the field of tabor, Ihe ~
ory XIII in 1582.
Amtrlean•
calendar has won approval ul
'rhese corrections. bowever,
PROMPT
ACT
ION
by
thp.
perfect
ti
ming-tool
whereby
w8l\
failed to make the calend!\r an
eUicie nt time
measurer or United Nations is being urged as and expenses can 'be figured rrvf
change Its shift ine ss. The the change-over could readily be accurately. since payemen1s ~
months continued to retaIn an made on Dec. 31, 1950, when the always come at the same inti!
irrerular number of day , with GregGrian and the World Calen- va Is, regularly <,n the same we$
national holidays meandl'rJng dar coi ncide. If no action is taken days and month-dates 01 el!j
all over the week. One result at the fourth session of the assem- year of 5>2 weeks.
was that while one knew the
date of his birth. few of us
ever knew on what day of the
week that event happened to be.
am. MOMllng Chapel
3:30 p.m. KSUI S IGN ON
In the prO]l('sed World Calendar 8:00
3:30 p.m. Sympl10nY of Melody
~ : I~ a.m. tie,,!,. Koufma n
the !OU1' quarters or the year each 8:3(1 • . m. Morning 5erenode
4:.'JO p,m. southland Singing
9:00
a.m.
t::urope
Sl»ce
1810
4.: 15 p.m. Memorable "'Iusle
consist of 13 wecks. or 9l days. 9:50 a.m. rlews. DQnle l ~n
4;;wJ p.m. Tea TJ'lIe Melodies
and begin on Sunday and end on 10:00 •. m. The Bookshelf
5:00 p .m. Children'S flo ur
a.m. Conversation Corner
5: 15 p.m. Musica 1 MOOdS
Saturday. Every month wil! have I10:45
I :00 a,m. News HaekeU
6:30 p.m. Up To The Minute.
26 weekdays plus Sundays, with 11 :13 a.m. MelodY M.r~
& Hart
II :45 • . m. Voice 01 the Army
6:00
p.m. Pinner Hour
every year beginning on Sunday. 12:00 noon Rh ythm '!l amble .
7:00 p.m, Univer sity Student

~r-~,

editorials

•

--

in the security council and general assembly both to break deadlock.q and promote U .N. prestige.
But the United Stale'S already
hns rccogni?cd the value of cooperating with lhe U.N. in the
development of underdeveloped
wodd al'e a~ to remove the seeds
of unrest which feed communism
and lead to war.
n is in tbls fiel d thc U.N.
already has done some of its
best work, and th e adminislration prorram calls spcclflcally
fDr (I n appropriation to cneout'arc it.
The program enVISions two
areas of development - one in
which the U.S. will work directly
and one in whicb it will work
through the U.N.
Since lhe
President speCifically avows that
lhere must be no la int of imperialism in the program, the
U.N. field may eventually prove
to be the larger, although in
tickii h drategic cases unilaleral
con lrol will most certainly be retained.
Opcl'utions under the Atlantic
pact, howcver, are expected to
provide an important test of the
naUon's future policy toward U.N.
l think there is a conscious
tendency in the adminis~ration
not to let the trealy si phon off
interest from the U.N. If lhe pact
is permitted to become the primary insrument of policy, the
U.N. would be severely damaged .

.

•

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

.

.

..

1I0LlDAYS will be fixed, falll ng
on the same day every year, and
kr tile first time th e c,llendar will
have true comparability, not for
a year but for centuries. Tile
quarters of lhe year are equalized
and the days of the week and
da les always agree.
Under the World Calendar, two
dates in the present cale nda r
would be retired and two new
dates would replace them . These
new days will appear n the calendar as the letter W instead of
a number.
The present Dec. 31 would become a new W December, deno ting a new day to be known as
World sday, which it is hoped will
be celebrated in every country as
an international holiday fer world
wide peace and unlly. Always
coming between a Saturday and a
Sund ay it gives the world a threeday weekend holiday.
T he extra day In leap yea r
POLICE COURT FINES
every four years, Feb. 29, would
Monday's police doc ket listed 33 beco me W Ju ne (June 31) . This
persons who were l'incd a total of would be known as Lea pyear Day.
$47 for parking and meter viola- Falling between a Saturday and a
tions. One case was dismissed. Sunday it would supply another

Sack Race

•

man,

12:30 p,m.
12:~5

p,m.

I :00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:10 p.m.
3:00 p,m .
3:15 p.m.

News. Dool ey
News Report..r
Mu sloal Chats
News. Mag.rrell
18th Century Music
Listen to Liebert
Excursions jn Science
Rell~lou.

7:30 p.m. KSUI SIGN OFF
7:30 p.m. Sau venl.r. of Sonr
1:46 p.m. Combp Capers
8:00 p.m. , Mu . lc: ~our
9:00 p .m.

t:arnpLis Shop

9:40 p m. SI)Ort Hl ghllghla
9:"5 p.m. N ews. Reno
10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF

WEDNESDAY, JULY %7. 1949

UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are schedUled In tile
offices, Old Capitol.

Wednesday. AU'Ult I
8:00 p.m. Choral
"King David." Iowa Melmoriil
Union .
8:00 p.m. - University
The
"Berkeley S qua r e,"
3 to 9
theater,
lithe
Thursday, Au,Wlt
the Brown
8:00 p.m. - University
"Berkeley Square,"
,,-..._..11. 1
exhibit
theater.
hia model r a1
Friday, AUlult 5
mqdel airplanE
8:00 p.m . - University
lIJ.~l casting s
"Berkeley S qua r e,"
1Cl'~ displays
theater.
The g~ - IJ
Saturday, AUl'ust e'
t,llanes and ra
8:00 p.m. '-4emo/llltra ted 1
"Berkeley S q u 8 r e,"
playground. J a
theater.
of tbe exhibl I
in front of t
(For Information I'f ,ardlne dates beyond WI I4lbedule,
lee reservations in tbtl
office of ihe President, Old Ca'.....'
ROOMAND :
.

Wedneeday, July 27
8:00 p .m. - University play,
"LiHom," University theater.
Prlday, July 21
8:00 p.m. - summer Session
program, "I Come For
Sing,"
South Union Campus. Macbride
hall in case ot rain.
Sunday, July 31
7:15 p.m. - Vespers, "Religion
and Education," President Virgil
M. }Jancher, West ApproaQh, Old
Capitol.
Tuesday, Auaust Z
8:00 p.m. - University play,
'lBrrkeley S qua l' e," University
theater.

to

The

,

GENERAL

NOTICES

,1'1'

GENKIlAL NOTICES Ihould be deposited with the elly ectUe"
Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom In East Hall. Notlees m_ .....
mltted b:r Z p.m. Ute day precedilll first publication; tHeJ 1VIU
be aecepted by telepbobe, al,d m~i be TYPED OR 'LEdIBLY
TBN and SIGN lID by a responsible penon.
J

!If
WIIf"

PHD. FRENCH READING
EXAM: will be glven Saturday,
July 30, in room 221 Schaeffer
hall from 8 to 10 a.m. Make appUcation by signing sheet posled
on bulletin board outside room
307 SchacHer hall, before July 27.
Next exam will be given in early
October.

have a luncheon, Thursday,
28, in the Vnion River rdom
12:00. Speaker, Ed j 1 bert 0
Tiempo, on "The Amerlcan
pact on FIli.plno Edul;lIt!on."

AUGUST GRAQUATI8.
nouncements for August
tion ar·e now ready and
picked up at Campus
GERMAN PH.D. READING 8-12 and 1-5. A limited
TEST will be aiven ThursdlY, is for sale .
Aug. 4, at 2 p.m., room 104,
SUI YOUNG DEMOCaATI
Schaeffer hail. Reiister for the
test In room 101 before Aug. 1. meet Wednesday, J'uly 31,
Thos~ requlre. to quali!y before p.m, In room 225 Schaeffer
this time see Fred Fehling, 101 Phil Norland will report' op
recent Young pem()!:rat ~
. te
Schaeffer hall.
ecullve committee ,m,~t
pm DELTA KAPPA, profes- plans !or Younll DemOCta
sional education fraternl ty, will next fall will be ~

~; ROBII
UU"T

su

TAAT SlOt

FRO¥. UN(
15, Nt,, !

1 SAY.
DUel

VA'

d d lindbergh Kidnaping Figure
:. ___
e.,J(lrrested iii·'Numbers' (ase

-

..----------.
----------.
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Use a Want Ad For Fast Results

WANT AD RATES

For consecutive lnsertiOnl

ODe Da~ ..... _. __ .._-- Ie De' word Situations Wanted
42
TIIn!e Da,. ___.... _.. 11c De' word .;;;;.==;;;;;...:....=:.:..;::....._ _ __
Sis 1}a,a....... _._ .... lle pel' wml
and stenographer, 6
NEW YORK (AP)-Police wbo smashed a crooked, $50- ODe MCIIlUL.._ ..... .2te per . .rd Bookkeeper
years experience, desires p<lsimillion",-year numbers ring yesterday nabbed ] rving Bitz, 46,
lion September 1. Wrile Box 6-P,
Check your lid In tile ftnt laUe It Dally Iowan.
identified as a key. figme in tbe Liodberlo!'h kidnaping case.
.ppea.... The D.ny Iowon ad be reBitz also identified as a former member of the Lepke mur- • poJUlble for only one lftc:orrec1 inIertlon. ..Whrw--.-re..,Srrh-an-n-TWlY"""e-:GO..-----\
der gang, was seized with five
1
otllen in a lightning series of
"Well, I certainly made a good
amsts that already had netted 11
impression on her," said the
L A . "IDIO
01......
_ _ ..
, Q\h~rs allegedly, implicated in the
cane-bottomed chair as the artist's
t~.tatp swinrllE' ,yndicate.
'"t=--":'"t-an---dY"'1F""o~und---r----..... 11 model
stood up. The ANNEX
·· . .
Hogan said
I.AJIt
makes. a good Impression on any....
;:;.;;.;,;;.....;;.;;;;;.~;..;.;.;;,;;,_ _ _ _ _....;;..;;
• Qed [rom a
who is 100kJng for a really
Several part-time and temporary Found: two GM car keys. Inquire one
a .~. Iil.onable sec . .
good time.
at Daily Iowan Business Office.
n
ewark, Tr, was about jobs for SUI students including
Cool and refreshing at the Twowlce the- size of e c·nce nl.ltori- secretarial, barbering, sales and Lost: man's wrist watch, about
Inn. Air-conditioned, amobs Dutch Schullft policy rLlcket ca [eteria positions were listed re- July 12. ''Clinton'' make. Brown ple Mile
parking space. Tasty foods
cently at the student employment
ring. •
office, room 111 , University hall. leather band. Reward. Call JuUan served on sterilized dishes. 630
Hog.n said the ring's operators
Iowa Avenue, in the center of
Two of the secretarial jobs are Menners, C-15 Quad. Ext. 4187.
cbeated' their thousands of nickel- full-time work for women during
Home Oil Co.
Found:
tan
leather
billfold.
Identi1G-a-doDar customers by a Hering August. Another secretarial job
James
Warren
Platt.
fication:
rIDa--,.tru-ct1~0-D-------~81
,.........-~_-.l
Cincinnati, Ohio. clearing house open for a woman is permanent
totals on wQich the daily payoff but part-time, an employment of- Call at Daily Iowan Business Office.
Ballroom dance lellSOOI. JI1ml
was partly based. This greaUy fice spokesman said.
Youde Wuriu. Dial 848J.
Jcssened each "sucker's" one-inA licensed barber'S job is open Lost: gold-colored rimmed glasses .
1,000 chance ~ winning, the dis- for a male student who may ar. .
Blue case. Call Pete Hackes, Rooma for Rent
91
trict attorney said.
~~~~~------~
range his own w-(;rking hours. One WSUI or Dally Iowan.
BI(a was Identified In yester- typist job is available for either
Room for fall semester. Dial 7382.
21 Large light-housekeepIng room for
U.ed
, ....~ POII~ Uneup as a clrcu- a man or a woman who can work Autos for
; lupeetGr for the New four hours a day through August 1941 Nash Ambassador. New enstu4ent couple. No objection to
'.' narnll-Amerlcan and as and durinll the cern in, school year.
gine. Completely equipped with small child. Nursery care for child
A door-lo-door sales job and
If desired. 2291.
'""rated Bltz whG was several cafeteria jobs also are accessories. Phone 3671 after 5.
.J\,p I~ the Lindbergh kld- avilable lor work during August. Sell Your car with a Daily Iowan Two rooms for boys. Across from
MJ ;j." The latter Identitlca.Want Ad.
Woolworth's, 115 So, Clinton
3rd floor.
Ibe , ;as made by Actin&" PGllce
1929 Buick for sale. Dial 7419.
laflelUarry Hanley.
Rooms fen men. 8-1592. 115 E.
BoldlD
LaSalle car. Called to service.
Market.
CIIUerend Mrs. Charles A. LindJ
Dial 6466 afte.r 5 p.m.
IdelM' ,ccepted Bitz and Salvatore
_ _ as "go-betweens" with the
1940 Ohevrolet convertible. New Apartments for Rent
92
" Norld in trying to get their
How to drive a tractor with a
top, radio and heater. $600. For sale: furnished apartment of
kldna-ped baby son back in 1932 12 - foot implement at t a c h e d
4375.
two room and bath In Summit
day),
The ch\ld later was found mUl"- through an. 11-foot 4-inch gate is
Apartments,
Iowa City. Coopera1936
Chevrolet
coupe.
Good
rundel"J.
a problem that will face contesttive
plan.
Dial
7510.
ning condition. Must be sold this
~gan said Bitz also was a ants in the forthcoming Johnson
weeki.
Bargain.
Don
Quinlan,
TIlCQunty
tractor
rodee.
Small apartment. Student couple
former member of the "Lepke
The rodeo, sponsored by the fin.
or graduate ladies only. Dial
meb." Louis "Lepke" Buchalter,
Issodated with the "Murder, Inc ." junior farm bureau, will begin at '38 Chev. Business CouPe. Excel- 9681.
1 p.m., Aug. 4 at the Lucas show
,ang, was electrocuted in 1944.
lent Gondition. $400, no com- Wanted _ to Rent
93
grounds,
Ralph Baughman, farm
Arrested with Bitz was Abraopportu.
promises. Phone 8-1457 between 1
bureau
assistan~, said yesterday.
ham Gold~erg, 47. assistant cirtil 1956,
Apartment for law student and
Widner of the tractor driving and 5 P,D\.
culation manager of the Journalwife.
1941 Pontiac tudor sedan.
and
7. Call Ext. 3723 between 6
contest wiD g<l to a sta t.e con . . --......:..-----------C=-a-::-:U
hu '"' AmerIcan. I
financial InI
test
at
the
sports
festival
in
8-1495 after 5 pm.
becaulie of 1_
BOl"ln IlAld they and a. third Ames on Sept. 8, 9, and 10.
University librarian wants a two
man, AnUloDF. StrOUG, whom he
quarteh If
1933
Plymouth coupe. Good con·
Other (" bstacles in the six-event
or three room furnished or partwhich _
ulled "Gne Gf the top under, contest include the backing of a
dition. Best offer. Phone 4824 ly furnIshed apartment that is
world nrures In the east," split four-wheeled wagon into a shed, evenings.
one-foarih "
available at close of summer sesa week for ma1!:lng sure
The neeeAfll
sion.
Call 5863 evenings or Ext.
to
a
ttaclor,
belt
1941
Nash
sedan;
1941
Ford
coach;
wagon
hookup
lIIe doctored payOff numbers
Worl""
alignment, peraling a crawler1941 Plymouth sedan; 1938 2281 daytime.
were
printed
In
the
Journaltabor, the ~
type tractor and driving a tractor Ford sedan; 1937 Ford pick~up .
Alnerkan.
through a "serpentine" course.
Getting mnried- Would like to
approval II
Strollo was arrested Monday in
Entry blanks lor the contest, Cash, terms, trade, Ekwall Motor
ren t. 3-room furnl'shed apartwhereby w8I!
ment on or before October 1st.
open to anyone in Johnsen county, Co. 627 So. Capitol.
figured mf CUtlside Park, N.J.
"..-n-e-r-a....l .....
se.-rvJ~.:-C-es-~-----:31t'11 Permanent resident, wllling to
Bib; and Goldberg, both deny- may be obtained from implementc;e
~
sign lease. Dial £XL 2108 between
same 10111 III( guJil, were held in $100,000 dealers or at the farm bureau
office
in
the
Iowa
City
postoJCice
Bendix
sales
and
service.
Jackson"
8 and 11 p.m. for Ed .
ball
each
on
'charges
of
conspiracy
same we!J
building.
Electric and Gift.
of eVIl) and cClntriving a lottery.
UniversIty couple desires furnishAlso arrested yesterday on simied foom, September. No chilASHES and Rubbllh 1lau1lD.,.
lar charges were Edward Kane,
dren, Pets, bad habits. Can furnish
Phone 5623.
44, pool ro'm (,perator; Emilio
references. Please drop a card:
Strollo, 61, brother of the conHelp Wanted
'II Jean S{Jr.ott, Grand Haven, Mich~~-...;.;;.;.;.;;..------- igan.
1ederaie of Bib; and Goldbel'g;
Lady stenographer for typing and .....:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Jack Feldman, 48, cigar store PT<'Art Lewis, construction foregeneral office work!. Write Box YOU CAN SELL IT WITH 1\
prietor; and Martin Martinson, 36, man
from Sycamore, Ill., was in- 6-R, Dally Iowan.
8n employe of Kane's.
D,ruLY IOW}.N WANT AD.
jured yesterday when he was
Those a~rested Monday included thrown from a truck while resur- Head waitress for Mad Hatters Tea
Dinlel Zwillrnan, whose tree- facing the SUI tennis courts south
Room. Opening about September
KEEP IN STEP DURING
shaded tudor - sty led house j 11 of the fieldhouse.
1. Dial 3777.
Newark was said to be the ring's
Nine stitches were taken on
SUMMER MONTHS
headquarters, and Dennison Du- his left hand and he received face Man for stoker and appliance repairs. Larew Co.
bie, secretary - manager of the laceration~ , according to J . Robert
Get out last year's summer shoet
Cincinnati Cleati,r)g House a!- CoUer, manager of SUI married Men university students full or and bring them down to Roger's.
soclation. . lil':~
student housing.
hal! days. 80c .per hour. PhOne They'll put them in good shape
Lewis was riding on the side 9681.
DubIe, who had held the posiwith new soicil and heels. Let
tion for l'ears, resigned yesterday. of a truck that was spreading
Rogers put you in step with their
OtBclal Publication
Pollce said he admitted falsely sand on the court when the driver
expert shoe repair.
Ing 'tlle clearingt h use's daily to . . stopped suddenly, thrcwing the NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
tala '50 as to makE! the numbers foreman on to the asphalt court. Notice Is hereby ilven that on the' 1st
ROGER'S RITEW AY •
day of August. 11149 at 7:30 o'clock p.m.
ring's payo1'f to bettors as small
In the touncll chamber in the city hall
Across from the Strand
LISTENING'S GOOD
Ihere
be a City.
meellng
as possible.
Councllwill
of Iowa
Iowa.of10 the
hurCity
an _ _ ___________ _
CROOKSTON,
MINN.
(IPI
The Cincinnati Clearing House
expression of opinIon by the abutting
property owners IIJId other Interested
UIOClation yesterday was ordl'red Radio Announcer Jerry Dahlberg citizens
or groups on the foUowing
it pays to listen to ·hls
t, 'Produee Its books and records found
questions
on the downtown stre<!l·
own radio station. Dahlberg tuned Ughtlng system:
.
belore the New York grand jury. in his car radio to the station
1. Should the present
system of
street
Illbtlng
b e repaired. 0 r
(KROx» and learned his wife
should a new system be Installed?
had given birth to an eight-pound,
2. U a new system Is to be in.taDed.
should II be Incandescent or mersix-ounce girl. He had left the
tury vapor system?
• hospital
a
few
)11inutes
earlier
to
3. Should the \llhtB be Installed only
the 9.........,.1
on the 8lr..,ts where Ulhla have
pick up his wife's mother and
been malntalned. or should the
take her to the hospital.
downtown system be expanded?
4. If the Iys!em I. to be expanded.
A hobby and handicraft show liiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"
what street. should be lidded to
will be sponsored in Iowa City
the system?
Dated at Iowa Clly. 10..... this 28th
TutsdaY,by the Hobby Harbor,
day
of July, 1148.
Dial 5476
110 N, Linn street, Owner C,H.
(SllI'led' Ceo. J. Dohrer
Jlckson said yesterday.
CIty Clerk
A florId, emotional qualntly
The exhibit will be shown from
sex-conscious exercise - Vtvlane Romance lives you a.
3 to 9 p.ln. in two sections, one
lusty a plctute a. you could
It the Hoblfy Harbor and one at
wl.h.
th4! Brown istreet playground.
-New York Times
The exhibit includes an operatTHAT'S
inc model railroad, gas-powered
mqdtJ airplanes and racing cars,
metal casting sets and other handicraft displays.
A~ The
The gas - powered model airJI.nes and racing cars will be
CAPITOL '. FRI.
'&mo\lSlrated at the Brown street
playground, Jackson said. The rest
of the exhibit will be displayed
in front of the Hobby Harbor.

4191

Several Jobs Open
For SUI Students

-,1'1'

I

sate -

Tr,actor Operators
F,ace 'Rough Tests

"7'

Man Hurt in Fall
From Sand Truck

Wanted to Rent (COnt.)

Miscellaneous for Sale (Cont.)

Single room. Can exchange apart- Used toilets, lavatories, shower
ment. Write 6-Q, Daily Iowan.
stalls. Best buy in years. Larew
Co., 227 East .W ashington St.
Resp<lnsible medical student and
wile desire three-room apart- Pedigreed airedale puppies, three
ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily 10months old. Male or female, $35 .
wan.
Call Bob, 8-0394.
rMiSr.·-oe an-eo-ua
..........fOi-",satr-r.---,lrX'OJ
St
t
Studio CQuch and
erling apar 24--ft Howard trailer. $875_ See ment-size washer. Dial 8-1275.
No . .w, Dinty's, Coralville, 6 1947 modern trailer hou!e and 1935
t 0 8 p.m.
Ohevrolet coupe. Inquire at A
& W Rooi Beer stand, 100 S. RiverUsed Kelvinalor, older model but
in ext:eUcnt oPerafing condi- side drive.
tion. $10 down, $8 per month. Rebuilt refrigerators for rent or
sale. Dial 7717.
Mann Appliance store, 218 Ead
College.
Very good ice refrigerator, 75 to
100 lb. capacity. A bargain at
Brand-n,ew .apartment-lsize Kel~
vinator table-lop refrigerator . $22.50 delivered. Mann Appliance
Model just out. Porcelain work Store. 218 East College.
table top. $189.95. Mann Appliance 100-lb. CQolerator, $10. Dial 6187
Store, 218 East College,
after 5 p.m.
Reconditioned refrigerator, $60. Interesting classical record col946 Iowa.
lection. Dall 6765.
Barra"ks building, SUI surplus FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics.
bargain. Save renl, keep Y04r
0011 2387.
wIfe and family with you. See job
superi ntendent, Law Commons, or
Larew Go., 227 Eo Washington St.

-n. . .

Sell your Car

Portable sewing machine. available: Sew-Gem, New Home,
and Domestic;, $149.95. We service
all makes. O. K. Appliance, 620
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417.

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of armless studio
couches. Plaid covers In blue,
green, and rose. Double-spring
construction, with a Cull stOL"age
compartment. Solid back. Perfect couch for the small housing
unit. Converts to comfortable
bed. Come in and see tbese.
~59.50.

MORRIS
FURNITURE CO.

You can sell the old jalop to
get the down . . payment on the
new streamliner. One of the
quickest ways to sell your car
is with a Daily Iowan Want
Ad.

Want Ads get such last results because they're read
eagerly by bargain hunters.
-. These people need secondhand stuff, or want to save
money by buying less-thannew articles.
Get a Want Ad today . A
friendly Want Ad taker will
help you write your ad. Call
4191 now.
Daily Iowan Want Ads

217 S. Clinton
Dial 7212
The People's Marketplace _
_______________________________

Good Cleaning Pays Off
You feel better, look better,
work belter, when your c1otbe.
are COD-cleaned.
Fast, thorough cleaning makes
COD cleaning tops in town. Call
todayl

Music and

Kiddie Koop. Dial 8-0232.

Guaranteed repairs for all malt.
Home and Auto radios. We pickup aOd deliver. Sutton Radio Sen..
ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 223D.

01.1

un

112

TrauportatiOil Wanted

103

Radio

Ride for two. Vicinity New York
Oity at summer scssion end . Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up
Share expenses, help drive. Call
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
Snyder, 8-0104 evenings.
Service, 8-0151.
.Ri"".a
...e-rs-...W
......an--,.te-a....------Tl";";l1
Wantcd : three riders to Los Angeles. Leaving about August 11.
Call Les Victorson Ext. 2635 .

HELP
WANTED

Three riders to go 10 Denver, Au- Girl or woman for bookkeePiDI
gust 12. Sharing expenses. position. Must be able to prepate
7961, Bob.
P & L statement and lake cbart.
of office of 3 employees_
~t a ride home with a Daily
Iowan Want Ad . Call 4191 now.

---------------------MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

SIDWELL
ICE CREAM CO.

Make Us an Offer!

For efficient furniture
Moving
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

:lamble on this hilOl uuaJity. left>ver merchandise:
Recordios, CQnsole and portab'Simplex portable Ironer,
demonstrator
Simplex deluxe Ironers
Proctor irons
Universal carving sets
Stop in and see the new
Uhiversal waffle iron
2-tube student fluorescent lampt
Royal Portabl~.
Tab) lamps
We repair aU makes at typeSprinklers
writers. Victor Adding Machines
for immediate delivery.

Typewriters

WI KEL
Iowa City
Typewriter Exchange Plumbing and Heating
124 ~

E. College

Phone 8-1051

114 S. Linn

'Phone 5870

Clearance of Used Appli ances
Was
Now
134.95
Used Frigidaire, with new unit
165.00
4-year guarantee
Used Thor Washer
35.00
Z9.50
mechanically perfect
Used Frigidaire
69.95
50.00
Good running condition
New 3-burner Kero-gas range
19.95
39.95
New RCA-Victor Oonsole Radio199.95
169.50
Phonograph Comb. Floor model;
FM-AM bands. Plays 10" and 12" records.

KIRWAN

COD Cleaners
1N Fl. Capital

.,W..,.an--,.t-:'to-B:-u-y-----..,lO~2

6 So. DubUQue

FURNITURE

CO.

,

,.

Phone 7972

POPEYE

BLONDIE

CHIC YOUNG

PERSONAL

AI

Want a Date
With A
Wench? ?

Store Plans Show

Of Hobbies, Crafts

'EMOTIONAL'

LAFF-A-DAY

CABLANDEBSOH

HENRY

CARMEN

ROOM AND BOARD
BLIT; . ROBIN...YOU
DQI.IT SUS"OCT
TAAT '$300 CHOCK.
FIIQV, UNCLE 'J.OLFGANG

15,

~ ···LM, SHALL

1 Sl-y, ....H, 01'
DUBIOUS

V,o,LUE?

ICJ~FU)WIICj.lES

SUNDRIES

By GENE AHEBJ
UNCLE WOLFGANG
IS ONE Of THOSE

VERY SMc::>on1
OPEAATOP.S VMO
C,A.N QUIETI-Y

RE~ "

FACTOII:'(

~ISTlE

DURING TIlE

NOON 8l.t>N/

PAUL ROBINBOlC

Thursday,
River rOom
dllberlo
American
EduQa~lon"

1-11

- ".....
~--~ c.... ,".Ie.,, ,__
,

III<.

..It'll break their bearts when we tell 'em we just stopped

.for a sandwich."

Ii

r.~GE SIX -

TIn DAILY I OWAN, WEDNl:SDAY, JULy n, lUI

Lincoln School Addition.'On Its Way Up'

Iowa Polio (ases Increasing.;
SUI Hospitals Report 4More

,(linic to Explain Child's Problem 10 Parents
Parent.-l of 55 children enroll ed
in the SUI summer ~ peech clinic
session will attend the introdu~
tory meeting of the summer clinic
parents' conterence in E104, East
hall at 1 p.rn.. today, Prof. Spencer
F. Brown of the speech department, said YEsterday.
\
Tbe two-day conference conllat. of lectures, 1D0viea and conferences to help tbe parents understaDd their chlldren'l prob-

Four more polio patients, two from Dubuque county's 'epi· ,
demic srea," were admitted at "Cnh'el ity ho pitals yesterday,
bringing the total nUmber of "active " patients under treatment
th re to 21.
Achnitt d ye terday
w re - - - - - - - - - - - - Robert chie I, 7, and Jam.
Flury. 5, both of Dubuque; Jean
Pope, 7, Victor, and AJphadee Aker ~, S, Iowa Falls.
The Flury boy, whqee luter
WI' Idmltted for polio treatlDent Monday, WII reported In
"rood" rondition. The others
were In "fair" condition accordIJJ.. to b"pltals orficlalJ.
Eugene Zawacki, 28, and David
Olds, 4, both of Dubuque, were
transferred to the "inactive" lists
yesterday and three other p3tients
were discharged.
Discharged were Kcsta Bakas,
4, Iowa Falls, admitted July 16;
Ronald Ruby, 6, Fort Dodge, admitted July 16, and Beatrice Lukemyres, 30, Tipton, admitted July
15.

Gen~

Krupa 'Pained'
When Po~Jce Arrest
Bandsmenwith Dope

DETROIT fIPI - Drummer Gene
Krupa conferred briefly with police and federal narcotics agents
last night after a third member
of his dance band pleaded guilty
to a dope charge.
Krupa, himself involved in a
si milar case six years ago, said
three bandsmen WHe "automatically tired" under a clause In
their contracts which forbidS "unbecoming conduct and the use of
stimu lants."
"I've been .peaklnr to the
boys about thell' eonduct," he
told orttun who talked with
bim a.bout tbe hatlttl of &be
Utree. liThia u C e r t a I n I y a
painful experience, eapeelally
since I've r ot two stl'lkea OIl me
already."
The latest arrest, third in three
days, came early yesterday when
narcotics men and city police
swept into a hotel room and found
Guitar Player Ralph Blaze, 27 ,
with an 18-year-old Detroit girl.
Federal Judge Arthur Lederle
accepted a gu illy plea to a charge
of violating narcotics laws from
Blaze, of Weehawken, N.J., and
released him on a $1,000 bond.
Blue WI1!l charred witb lIleral
PIOfIU881on of marijuana after
CIII Intensive uard& da.elosed
two "reefers" In a IPectacle clle.
"Th is recent development not
only shcoks me very much but
brings me great disappointment
and pain," he said.
Bandmen Herbert Randel, 28,
Richmond Hill, N.Y., and John
P. Bello, 22, Pat e r son, N.J.,
pleaded guilty Monday to illegal
posselsion of cocaine.
Lederle set Sept. 12 for sentencing ot the three.

Reports frOID over Ute atate
indicate tbat polio now u on
an UPlwiDa', and Ute state heal*h
department announced yesterday
aha t for Ute first time Uti, year
tile total number of IlOilo cales
in tbe state has lurpused last
)'ear's total for the same dale.
The department said up to this
week ] 24 cases had been reported
while on the same date last year
there were 118 cases.
Most of the increase has come
durin,! the la st w ek. On July
16, 79 cases had been reported
over the state and on July 17,
1948, 95 cases had been reported.
Dr. Ralph Heeren , director of
ihe division of preventable dl.eases of the state health deputment, listed six counties as
epldelDlc arell. They art' Calhoun, Webster, Hardin, Guthrie,
Polk and Dubuque.
Dr. Albert J. Entringer, Dubuque
city health director, Monday ordered city playgrounds and· recreational facilities closed to children under l4 as a precaution
against the spread of the disease.
He also advised mothers to keep
children under l4 at home and
away from such crowded places
as movies, skating rinks, spor.s
events and picnics.
Meanwhile, the state health department has recommended the
following precautions against polio:
1. Keep bands, faee and all eatPeacetime applications of raIn/( utensils ciean.
dioaclive materials in such fields
2. Avoid over-fatlrue and chlll- as medicine and agricultUre may
ln~.
well overshadow any wartime use
3. Keep away from crowds and In the next two decades, Prot.
persons with upper-respira tory di- Joseph I. Routh of the SUI bioseases.
chemistry department said last
4. St., ,,-way from lurface water night.
that mi~ht possibly be polluted.
Routh spoke to an audience of
5. CaU )'our phyllclan early If about 150 penons In the chemany unexplained sore throat, stiff- istrv building auditorium in the
ness of the neck, intestinal dis- sixth lecture of the series to exturbance or fever develops.
plain atomic energy and its uses
to the layman.
In discussing medical researeh,
Oxford Man Claims
Routh explained how it was pos$250 in Damage Suit
sible to inject radioactive iodine
Thomas Meade Jr., Oxford, filed in to the body of a rabbit and
a $250 damage - suit yesterday in have it destroy thyroid -tissue to
Johnson county d j S t ric t court correct hyperthyroidism without
against Paul Hoffman, also of Ox- ill etfecis on the animal.
"It is possible that some day
tord.
Meade claimed the defendant a fa rmer can incorporate some
failed ~o carry out aU of the radioactive material along with
terms in an oral agreement made fertil~er and increa~e the rate of
with him approximately March growth in plants," Routh said.
The next lecture will be at 8
15, 1949, in connection with the
5ale and transfer' of two house p.m. Tuesday night in the chemistry building auditorium.
trailers.

Sees Radioactivity
Used in Medicine

I

Greyhound Strikers
RejeCt Company Bid
MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Employes
of the Northland Greyhound Bus
company yesterday rejected a
company offer for settlement of
the 91-day-old bus line strike.
The vote was 1,04 L for rejection to 204 for acceptance. Eleven
votes of the 1,256 cast were void.
rrhe stike began April 27, idllng
more than 450 buses on the 10,OOO-mile &ystem in eight midwes\ern states and in the province
of Manitoba. Canada.
The strike was called after the
union refused an earlier company
offer of a 10-cent an hour wage
,
~ 0:.11, 10 • • • •
b, Sack "wi.)
LINCOLN SCHOOL ADDITION at River and Lt • •treets i . " OD It. way up" with both foundatjon boost for all eJ1lployes on an hourand foundat ion walls of cement block eompleted. Tb e '0,850 addition wa. beaun a month a ..o by tbe ly basis and for a .35 of a cent
Welt. COmpaDY, Inc., Del Moine,. Exterior wall. of red brick are now under construction and tbe per mile increase for drivers.
Under the contract w\lich exslab cODcrete floor w ill be poured soon. workmen reported yeslerdar.

".tu
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A Will Finds a Wa y -

Beached Whiskey Bollie May Net M'illions
SAN FRANCISCO IIPI - A 55year-old maitre - d'hotel who
stubbed his toe last March on an
old whiskey bottle washed up on
a San Francisco beach is now
waiting word from London that
may brjng him a slice of II $12million estate left by the late heiress to the Singer sewing machine
tortune.
The bottle that Jack J. Wu rm ,
Palo Alto, stumbled over contained a sc ap of rough brown
wrapping paper on which was
written:
"Sbare and ahare alike wHh
my attorney, Barry ClIben, and
the tinder of this bottle." It
was slrned "Daisy Alexand r."
For years the Sunday supplements of London have been having fun on dull Sundays searching tor Daisy's last will. The only
will found to date was 40 years
old, accordlng to leiters from Cohen to Wurm since the botlle was
found.
The daughter of Sewing Machin Magnate Isaac Singer, the
eccentric Daisy died !n 1940 of
bomb shock at the age of 80.
Wtrtm;-said he had never heard of

the name until he came upon ihe
tightly-corked bottle while kicking around in the sand last March
on Ocean beach opposite "Playland."
He tried unsuccessfully to pry
the cork out with his lingers and
then with a broken clam shell.
Finally he smaS'hed the bottle on
a rock.
He said the document was
written In pencil on ordlnal'1
brown paper. He refused to dlsclose wbether It was printed or
wrlUen In loDl'band or to describe tbe contents or paper any
closer.

learned that thi!re actually was a
person named Daisy Alexander.
Wurm sings in a San Francisco barbershop quartet and one
nIght the conversation turned to
"strange experiences."
When
Wurm disclosed his finding, a tormer GI who had been stationed
in London' when Daisy hit tlle
headlines remembered reading
about it.
Wurm immediately took intel'est
and wrote the London postmaster
asking him to locate Cohen. Shortly after Cohen cabled Wurm askI f
d t 'Is An
h
ng or more e al .
exc ange
o! correspondfnce fQllowed
but
Wurm Quoted the exact words Wurm said he still knows very
above ibut said that wasn't the fuJI little about the background of the
text of the message. " I'm not lee- case.
ting anyone see the original paper," he said cautiously.
EYE CATCHING AD
The paper was dated June 20,
1937. He found tbe bottle March
KIEL, GERMANY(JP)- When a
16, 1949, nearly 12 yeara later store here advertised silk st.ocloaDd some 12.000 miles from ings on a live model in the winLondon. He said at first he dow, an all-male crowd blocked
thourht it was "a prank of some the 5treet. Police finaUy stopped
coil ere Idd. .. He kept the paper the show anp movfd the crowd
only to show bill wife, Acne..
along, including ea,8er vlew~s
It was ,some months before he cllnlfing to lamp p~sts. _.. . _':
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pired Dec. 31, ~94&, drivers got six
cents a mile witn a ,190 monthly
guarantee. Mechanics got $1.52 an
hour.
Northland Greyhound serves
Minnesota, North and South Dakota, Iowa, Nabruka, Illinois,
WiSfonsin, Montana and the province of Manitob~ .

lems and to ,lve Utem all 3\tpOrtunHy to learn wbat the 3peech
cUmc bal done about tbe problems tbll SUllUDer.
The children are from various
Iowa communities an<i will finish
their six - week session Friday.
Thirty-three of them have been
livIng at the speech clinic dormitories at 8 and 12 E. Bloomington
street. Several stay at local toster
homes and others commute from
Cedar Rapids or live in Iowa City.
Moat 01 Ute cbildren are stut·
terlnc, voice and articulation
cales. OUters have orranlc dis·
orders, bearlq and readlllC' de·
feda.
At 2 p.m. today, the parents
will visit the stuttering class of
Prot. Wendell .A. Johnson, speech
clinic director, in EI05, East hall.
The first part of a movie, "Men-

tal Mechani sms," wiII be 5
at 3 p.m. in Cl , East hall. ~
ents will see the second part,
7 p.m.
Parents will
speEch clinic division instru:t:t
tomorrow at 9 a.m. DivisiolU ~
clude stutterlDg, voIce and ~
lalion, organic disorders, h~
and reading.
Parents also will talk witb itt
clinicians who worked individ
with their children during "
summer session.

She'. ripe the wo)' • blott
olive If! ripe lier JllOUlI
gllst ..
h r teeth flash and
her eye s are guil ty or It..",
assault and bat.tpry - She,
dus ky, bo":.omy and delicious.

n..

- W aslting/o,

Daily Newl

NOW is the time to sprayto rid your home of flies and
other insects - we have the
proper mate.rials - come in
and talk with us about it-our store is a friendly plilce
to trade-

THAT'S
Vivlane RlmaDce
IN

CARMEN
At Tbe

Drug Shop
109 South Dubuque st.
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STOP
HERE I
FOR

The .best

.
.n

your
favorite
Delicious Frozen Dairy Products

.

.

,

amazing semi-annual ' .
shoe values! '
We have a choice selection of new shoei

I

DCCaaiODS.

Ned

te

Me)od)' Mill

ZESTO

West of Iowa CII,
on 1Urbwa)' 8

comment.
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. '.

.
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and Sport Shoes Not All Sizes - But

"We're usually in another
room," explained the mother,
WHY lJO)btJ PVr ~
" and we want to be able to hear
BABY IN ~ClCH A
him when he falls out."
NIGH CRIll?
... Possibly she is the same character who r ushed off to Madison
Square Garden because her uncle
wall riding in. a six-day bike race.
"Ridiculous," said her companion.
"That race has been over for two
months." 1 know," was the answer.
"That's what I've got to tell my
uncle."
Then there's the lady in Barker,
Me., who called up a relative In
Miami to report a whopping bliz.
zard in progress. "I'll mail yo u sorrle snow in a letter,"
propoeed.
"It will be gone long before it gets to Florida," the relative pointed
out. "Don't be slUy," said the lady. "Who'd be mean enough to ste,l
a little snow out of an envelope?"

he had
Ymnesota
He just
fOIlS report

,, ,

All Women's Dress

good olle to start with is that of the visiting nurse who asked t he
young 'mother. "Why do you put your baby in sueh a hi.gh el'ib'"

was

• J

..

for men and women who can find their sizel .

IT'S ABOUT time for a. few mOre shaggy dog stories and a

Varied Colors - Value.
to $12.95 - N~w at ~n.

92

.;' ,Everythin~ Goes.••. Ev~nything has been reduced
; .drastically to give you' the biggest VALUES OF
THE YEARI

low price only Men',

Yett~r's gigantic closing out sale is now in the final stage . .

Men'.

and eYERVTHING is in the actl Nothing has been overlooked
I

... n,o drawers have been left unopened . . .no
Valu.. to St2.55

Valu.. to ' 19.95

86

SP.ECIAL SALE

s~e lf

unturned.

We've
brought EVERYTHING out on the sta ge for one final apI

1

CoDnlllht. ltNt. by Sennett Cerl . DlArtb uted by K .... .......,... .ftId.......

I

•

pearance . . .at a mere fraction of the original prices. Be here at

76

t~e

.
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,crack of 9:00 this ·morning'
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C~m~. ~~rly anCi get your share of bargainsl

OF

500/

0

_mUOTION
On AU
F10wen aDd
Necllwear
TrbIuDInp

...

NECKWEAR - SCARFS ,
yor

DeW

to your

OaCOlI-

tume with theM
beautiful acceMOr-

....

S~NGER SEWING

,THERE ARE' GRAND FINALE BARGAINS

33 0/
V3

:. 'ON __ EVERY ,FLOOR••• EVERYWHERE YOU LOOKI

O

_awUOTION

o.

AU

~

CENTER
DIal 2413

france'*s
Okays A

Th. weather forecast la for continued bot weather, thlI
can. for the best in IroJen dairy produc ts. !!STO .. the
Ideal aununer refr6shment. ~TO is perfect in con...
, malts, sundaes, and for your alier-dinner dessert. Til
some today, U·M-M U's good. LRemember ZESTO Jor all

GRAND FINALE

:.·~'tIO take advantage of Stewart~s ·

------~v BENNETT CER~---'"

Brbaq

range
of the
military
!antic pact

. '" / Last 4 ,I Oays

Try and Stop Me.

FLOWERS

.1 _ _ _ _..;.

II

Edward S. Rose layl-

Bert Balsinger, local service
station attendant, yesterday identified the three l\len who robbed
him of $85 July 7 as a trio arrested recently jn Chicago, police
said.
IdentificatiOn was made by

According to Bolsinger, he was
robbed at about 1 a.m . when
three bandits entered the Dean
Jones Texaco station, 32 W. BurUngton street, ordered cigarettes,
and then robbed him. He 'said the
men did not tlk~ Iny money from
the cash regt.tel' or safe, but took
onlY' what he was carrying.

m..o"

"REALISM

Oil Station Attendant
Identifies 3Robbers

means of II photo forwarded by
Chicago authorities, pOlice said.
The men were listed as Cbas.
Wolber, Danny Kelly and Robert
Laird, wanted in Illinois for robberies, police reported. NCT addresses were given.
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Don't forget - Doors open at 9 A. M.
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MOORE-GRAND~A IH
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